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Celia Salida.shows off her daughter Alexa Chantre, Mountainside's first baby of 2000.
Aiexa was born Jan. 15 at 9:20 p.m. at St. Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston and
weighed in at 7 pounds and 15 ounces.

Borough welcomes baby 2000
, By Darcey Doyle

Staff Writer
On Jan. 15 Mountainside resi-

dents Celia and Domingos SaJida'
became the proud parents of the
town's first baby of the new millen-
nium. Alexa .Chantre Salida was
born ai 9:20 p.m. and weighed in at
7 pounds and 15 ounces.

"I had $ome.problems; it wasn't
an easy pregnancy," said Celia,
who suffers from diabetes. Alexa
was due on Jan. 11, but when she
was late, they decided IO induce
labor, Celia said the couple was just
happy the baby arrived heathly,

This is the couple's second.child.
According to Celia, their son
Michael, 9, '"wants to help with

..erything. He W p s —.....= ..-
beautiful sde is." Michael shares a
middle name with his sisier,
Chantre..Both children were given
the name because it is their
mother's middle name too.

Fer Celia, having another, baby
after nine years is like starting all

• over again- "I'm used io getting
sleep," she explained- "Now 1 have
10 go back to diapers and sleepless
nights."

According to Celia Alexa s
sleeping schedule" leaves something
to be desired. Her mother said Ale
xa is often awake from l a m to 7
a.m. SO Celia has taken to catching
some shut-eye when she can —
during the day.

Doniingos is a sergeam in the
Newark Police Department. Celia.
who will be returning to work pan-
time, is a mammography technician
at Newark .University' of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey.

The couple has resided in Moun-
tainside for eight years and piaft to
stay in (he community and raise
their growing family. The Couple
also will get some extra help from
Celia s parents who lue with them

For Alexa s future Celia said
you wish for the best of every thing

I for your children Mostofalllhope
thai she leads a heathly life That s

*KaUy-tttemo$t important thing and
that she prospers in whatever she
wants to do

State Supreme Court rules in
of Royal Ahold in variance dispute

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer .

One aspeel in ihe back-and-forth
battle between Springfield and ihe
Netherlands-based company Royal
Ahold his finally been settled in the
state's highest court.

Ahold, known in this area for its
ownership of Edwards Food Stores,
triumphed in state Supreme Court

. Feb. 9, when it was ruled that two var-
iances, issued to Saks Fifth Avenue,
the previous occupant of Ahold's
proposed Edwards store at 90 Mill-.
bura'Ave.. were'deemed transferable
to the Dutch company.

"All we need now is,site plan
approval," said James Scgreto, the
Ha led on-based lawyer representing
Royal Ahold, "We have .an applica-
tion pending right now before the
Board of Adjustment." A hearing
before the board was scheduled Tues-
day night but was posiponed because
company officials were not present..

Springfield Mayor Clara Harelik
had not received a copy of the deci-
sion at press time. "Knowing thai it's
a 4%pa.ge decision, I'm sure it's not.a
black-and-white issue," she said.

"I have no information, on the
Ahold decision," said Springfield's
Zonine Officer, Richard Coan. "I

the
involved. That's part of

The first variance, issued in J956,
allowed for the extension of the Saks
parking lot into residentiaMy-zsned
property. The second, issued in 1968,
permitted for an extension sf the'
building, also into residentially-zoned
property.

A second hearing, involving ihe
rezoning of the property, was held
Dec. 6/According to Township After-

• ney Bruce Bergen, the remaning
would change the residential portion
of the property to senior eitizen/Mt.
Laurel housing. It also would change'
the area from a "general commercial"
designation to a "neighborhood com-
mercial" designation, which would
limit any new business to 7,000
square feet, conflicting with Ahold's
interest in establishing a 70,000-plus
square foot facility. The dimensions
of the proposed store were confirmed
by both Segreto and Hans Kempers.
president" of .Ahold Real Estate. Co
• "The .amendment io the zoning
ordinance docs not affect DUT right to
develop the property," Kempers said.
No decision on the rezoning issue has
yet been reached. Bergen expects the
ruling from Superior Coun Judge
John Pisansky in iwo months. '

Last year, a Springfield zoning offi-
cial ruled that the variances would not
pass on to the site's new owners; Fol-
lowing the ruling, RoyaJ Ahold offi-
cats lodged an appeal with the town-
ship's Zoning Board of Adjustment.
The board upheld the zoning official's
decision, sending the case before
Piiansky.

In July 1998, Pisansky ruled in'
favor of Royal Ahold, citing the com-
pany's proposed use as simiUar to that
of the Sab retail clothing operation.
The decision required the Springfield
Zoning Board to begin site plan hear-
ings. Royal Ahold began presenting .
its application that same month.'

Attorneys representing Springfield,
Millbum and Village Supermarkets/
Shop Rite then stepped in,.filing a suit
in Appellate Court Whave Pisansky'!
decision' reversed. In ,a unanimous
decision, the Appellate Court ruled
that Pisansky's decision was in error.
Royal Ahold, in turn, filed an appeal
to• the state.Supreme Coon.

Edwards Food Stores are a fair!;
common sight in New Jersey. Accord
log to Segreto, Stop & Shop, is now
only in operation in New York and .
Connecticut A previous attempt by
Royal Ahold to purchase Pathmark
failed.

Pedestrian killed on Fadem Road
By Joe 'Lugara

Staff Writer
For the second time in se\e

weeks a pedestrian was killed
Springfield

lsaiasAfliaya 2d,of Elizabeth «
struck down at approximately 6
a tn on Feb 9 after stopping to us.
maiibo* on Fadem Road Accordi
to a police report, Amaya stopped
vehicle curbside, facing south

Fadem, to cross the street to deposit'
his mail. He was apparently standing
in the street When he was hit by a veh-
icle driven by Maria J. Mereado of
Newark.

Mereado, who was traveling north
on Fadem, claimed not io have seen
Amaya in the roadway as she crossed
Diamond Road. She said she was not
aware she had hit Amaya until he
struck her windshield. According to

Children's Department
has variety of activities

By Darcey Doyle
StalT Wriler .

The .Springfield Free Public Library Children's Department is getting raves
as one of the best in the area. According to visitors the department stocks a

' wonderful.selection of books and the staff isi knowledgable and friendly. The
deportment offers programs for children and parents. .

"This is a place we like to encburage moms and kids to come," said Kathy
Percoco, head of the Children's Department. "It's especially good for first-time
and young mothers. Often jhey feel lonely and come here and find people they
have something in common with.

There are baby and wnler^programsi Library babies promotes language-
building skills through nursery rhymes and songs,

'•Mothers and fathers bring their babies. We meet monthly," said Percoco.
"We work as much with the adults as the babies. We encourage parents to take
what they learn and use it at home."

According to Percoco, often parents who don't grow up in this country o r .
have teamed English as a second language are especially glad to learn some of
the nursery rhymes and traditional children's stories.

There is a toddler's program called the Mother Goose Group, which is an
expansion of Library Babies. At that point, Percoco said they are trying to get

See WORLD, Page 10

Above, Ten Schmedel
works on a craft with Abby
Perasso, 2%, during the
Mountainside Newcomers
Club's 'Mommy & Me' Val-
entine's Party Tuesday-
Left, Jeremy Klein, 4V*,
shows off his talents with a
triangle.

Huge infrastructure project mulled

Adam Sandier partakes In the. selection of kids' mater-
ials at the Children's Department of the Springfield
Public Library. , .

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor :

. The Mountainside Borough Coun-.
cil is embarking on what may be the
largest infrastructure • improvement
project in the borough's 105-year
history. .

Mayor Robert Vigliahti Tuesday
night presented a multi-year, multi-
million maintenance and upgrade plan
for the borough's storm and sanitary

sewers, roads and curbs. He estimated
76 roads and intersections would see
work to some degree over his pro-
jected timeline of five to seven years.

The council, at. a work session
meeting Tuesday night, began to dis-
cuss how the borough plans to pay for
the upgrades. The borough's auditors,
Vigliahti said, believe there would be
no problem to get a bond with Moun<

tainside's exemplary debt ratio- and
bond rating..

"Our debt ratio is truly enviable
within the county, " the mayor said.
"Our rating is extremely good for a
community our size." . '. • '

He presented several options to the
council for the infrastructure project,
with the price tags for both near $16
million. One option was slightly high-

See COUNCIL, Page 3

Mereado, Amaya rumbled off the
windshield as she stopped her car, his
body coming to rest on the road
alongside the curb.

Mereado told police that Amaya
was' standing in a very dark area
where there was DO artificial lighting.
No streetlight exists at the comer of
Fadem and Diamond roads.

Mercado's headlights were on
See ANOTHER. Page 10

Orange you
glad you
weren't on 78

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

A factor-trailer carrying fruits and ,
vegetables caught fire on Route 78
East Feb. 7, assaulting members of the
Springfield and Summit Fire Depart-
ments with the odor of burning
grapefruits and oranges,

The trailer, owned by Thomas Wil-
liams of Astor, Fla., began smoking
from one its tires, said its driver,
Andrea Johnson. According to a
Springfield Fire Department report,
damage to the vehicle corroborated
Johnson's description of the fire's ori-
gin with officials establishing the
original location as the left side wheel
well

The report described the ares as
burning furiously No specific
cause for the blaze has yet been deter-
mined, although a subsequent investi-
gation revealed the truck's brake sys-
tem had been functioning normally,

The blaze began around 6 a.m
causing severe traffic backups for the
morning commute Many driven
exited the highway spilling out onto
Routes 24, 22 and 124 as police shut
down all bat one line on the east-
bound side of Route 78. The burning
trailer caused rubbernecking delays,
adding to the traffic headache.

Johnson had enough time after
spotting the fire to pull over to the
shoulder and detach the trailer from
the tractor. The trailer remained on
the shoulder by the Morris Avenue
bridge, where it burned.

The fire spread throughout the pro-
duce, which was stored i» cardboard
boxes stacked on wooden pallets,
Firefighters unloaded the truck and
examined its contents.

"Between the boxes and the pallets
there were a lot of hot ipott," said Fire
Chief William Gras said. "It took
quite a while — we wen there for a
couple of hours. We had to put out
every hot spot we found.1'

Gras described ihe trailer ai "total-
ly destroyed" Wood-framing withm
the trailer helped spread ihe fire
throughout the vehicle. Firefighters
got their water from a hydrant down
on Morris Aveoua. According to
Oras, no water source exists on the
highway, • .

\ • • •
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Roads will be
closed for work
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Full-day kindergarten
plan to be presented

the adminiSEraior and the kinder-

garten $iaff of the Mountainside

School District will deliver a •presen-

tation 10 the Board of Education at its

public meeting on Wednesday at 8

p.m. at the Deerfietd School, Central

Avenue and School Dri\e-

The topic of the presentation will

be the enhanced kindergsnen prog-

ram and the disirici's plan to change

the length of the kindergarten school

day from an extended day to a full

day, with dismissal at 3 p.m.

Historical Society has
open house Sunday

The Springfield Historical Society

sponsors a special open hpuseon Sun-

day from 2 10 4, p.m. 10 celebrate the

. birthday of-George Washington at the

Hisoric Cannon Ball House., 126 Mor-

ris Ave., Springfield. ' ' •

Admission is free and guided toius-

will be available. The handwritten let-

ter by Wasin'gton penned just before

the famous Battle of Springfield on

June,23, 1780 will be on display,.

For more information call (973)

376-3348. . • • '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Under to Inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To

give your community event the publicity jt deserves, mail your schedule

to managing editor. Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today

• The North Jersey Association of Female Executives hosts its month-

ly dinner meeting ai 6 p.m. at theSpanlsh Tavern, Route 22 East. Admis-

sion is S30 for members, S35 for nonmembers and S5 extra for walk-ins.

The topic for the evening-will be "Women on Wheels," car care. For

more information call LaDonna Can- at (800) 275-1767.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education meets for a regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in the Clausen Administration Complex.

Sunday

• The Springfield Historical Society hosts a special open house from 2

. to J p.m, to celebraie the birthday of .George Washington at the historic

Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Ave. Admission is free and guided tours

will 'be available, For information call (973) 376-3348.

• Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road.

Mountainside, presents a print workshop at 2 p.m. Try your hand at a

variety of printing techniques from thumb prints to sponge printing,

Admission is S3 per child. For more information call (90S) 7S9-3670.

• Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road.

Mountainside, presents "Winter Wonder World," at 3:30 p.m. Learn

where io find the planets amotif the sun and which constellations will b ;

visible. For children 6 and up. Admission is S3 per person. S2.55 for

seniors. Tot more information call (90S) 789-3670.

Monday

.» Trailside Nature &. Science Center, 452 New Providence Road.

Mountainside, presents "The joume; of sap to syrupy from 1 to 2 p.m,

and Tuesday from 3:30 io 4:30 p,m, No preregistration is required,.

Admission is S3, For more information call (90S) 7S9-367O,

, • Trailstde Nature &. Science Center,' 452 New Providence Road.

' Mountainside, presents "'Blowing in the wind." from 2:15 to 3:15 p.m. for

famJIes and children ages 6 and up, Pre-registration is required. Admis-

sion is S3 per kite. For more information call (908} 7S9-3670. '

• Trailside Nature & Science Center. 452 New Providence Read.

Mountainside, presents "Wildlife watch." from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m. for

familes.arid children ages 6 and up. Pre-registrationis required. Admii-

sion is S3 per person. For more information call (90S] 789-3670.

. • The Springfield Environmental Commission meets al S p.m. iji thi

.Annex at 20 North Triven Ave.

Tuesday'

• Trailside Nature & Science Cemer. 452 New Providence Road,

.Mountainside, presents a planetarium show, "The sky inside-.*' 11 o',

l'i4S a.m. for, children 4 to 6. with an adult. No pre-registraUen is

required. Admission is S3 per person at the door. For more information

call (90S) 789-3670. • .

• Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Read,

Mountainside, presents "Fantasy, illusion andmagic," from 1:30 to 2:30

p.m. for families and children ages 41 and up. No pre-registration is

required. Admission is $4 per person, For more information call (90Si

•7S9-3670. ' . • ; •

• The Springfield Township Commitiee meets for ah executive meet-

ing at 7 p,m, and a regujar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Committee Room at

the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

. Wednesday

• Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Prowdence Road. .

Mountainside, presents "Winter's Featherbed Friends," from 1:30 to 2:30

p.m. for families and children ages 6 and up. No pre-registration is

required, Admission is $5 pe' * " • % • F o r m o r e ' n f o r m a t i o n " " f908'

•789-3670. . '

• The administrator and the kindergarten staff of the Mountainside.

School District will deliver a presentation to the Board of Education on

Wednesttoy 018 i*.m.allheDcerfie](I School. Ceniral Avenue and School •

Drive. The presentation will be about the enhanced kindergarten program

,and the district's plan 10 change the length of the Icinderganfin school dav

. from an extended day to a foil day, with dismissal at 3 p.m.

Upcoming events

Feb. 2i

• Springfield resident Howard Stark, senior consultant in Central New

Jersey for Life Alert Emergency Response, will speak before the Spring-

field Hadassah at 1 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, The public is

welcome. •

• Trailside Nature k Science Center. 432 New Providence Road,

Mountainside, presents a planeiarium show, "The wonders of winter,"

'. from 1:30 to.2:15 p.m. for families and children ages 6 and up. No pre-

registration is required. Admission is S3 per person at the door. For more

information call (90S) 789-3670,

Feb. 25

• Members of the Mountainside Senior Citizen Club will meet ai the

Community Presbyterian Church on Deer Path and Meeting House Lane. _

A rescheduled program featuring Sue Winans, who will offer up-to-date

information on the Recreation Department activities. The meeting will

begin at noon with light refreshments.

• Trailside Nature & Science Cenier. 452 New Providence Road,

Mountainside, presents, "Snakes of New Jersey," from noon to 1-p.m. for

families and children ages 6 and up. Pre-regisuation is required. Admis-

sion is S3 per person. For more information cat! (9081 789-3670.

, • Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road.

, Mountainside, present "Wildlife Watch/1 from 3:30 10 4;45.p.m. for.1

families and children ages 6 and up. Pre-regisffauon is required. Admis-

sion is S3 per person. For mors.information call (90S) 7S9-3670.

• The Governor Uvin'f sion Band Parenu Organimation will sponsor a

Highlander auction from 7 to 11 p.m. at Governor Livingston High

School. 175 Watehung Blvd.. Berkeley Height*. The snow date is March

'10. For information call (90S) 464-3)00.

. F e b . 2 7 • • • ;

• The Donald B, Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public .

Library. 66 Mountain A\e,, will present Roberta Kellsr in Concen: "How

"Can I Keep From Singing." Keller will b : singing songs accompanied b\

the piano and achorys-ef nine women. Admission for this .concert is free

b> ticket enh uhich maj. be picked up al the Circulation D;^k For more

infermaiipn 'call [973 > .376-4950. '

Feb. 28 .

• • • The Springfield Board of Education will msei for a regular meeting

at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Education conference' room. , •

Feth 29 ,

• The Springfield Free Public Libran, 66 Mountain Aie., continues its

Lunchcims Video series "Hollywood Classics: Old and Ne*1' with "A

River Rum Through It." a 1992 film, at noon.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m: m the

Deerfield School Media Center. 302 Central Ave, and School Drive.

March, 2

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside birthday luncheon will be at noon

at B.C. Fields. Members will celebrate 37 years of community service

. and will bring an item for show and tell. Guests aie welcome. For reser-

vations call (908) 232-36:6. •

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVgSAHT AVE- UNION

Think big!
You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to wait forever to .

earn? Smile, because your wish has been granted. Investors Savings Bank's
6-month CD is what you've been waiting for . . . so come and get it!

6-month CD

UilC

Established 1975 Cefflfled Teachers
Piano - Keyboard • Organ,- Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindemnuflk Claues for ages 2 to 7
Summef Programs Available

River Walk Ptea , , 281 Main street
MBdoedaleAve, Mlllburn. MJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973) 467-4488
(973)428-0405

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

'Rtachtng, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy lor Young People, Agea 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

0m CENTER SPECMUZES IN: VOOfl CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADD & Asperger's . • Self Control '
< Anger Management • Improved Mood
• Social Skills Groups ' Increased Confidence
• Uncooperative Kids & Teens • Improved Social Skills
• Sell-Esteem , ' Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTID
STEVf SI/SWAN. PHD ilMM ISAACS, CJW

WESTFIELD AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFCRDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a worm, caring specialist,

and not just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Pn?v1d?rs With Most InsUraiice Companies
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Collecting change for a good cause

S U B U T ^^w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^&^tji .B_̂ ___̂ ____________H

^^^^^^^^^^^9J|_^9^^_P^tf^^M_J_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_*j^^^^^^H

Students at Deerfieltf School in Mountainside collect spare change from home,
from their family and from friends and relatives during the month of February to
donate to the Northern New Jersey Chapter of the Leukemia Society of. America.

'Astronomy Sunday' awaits at Trailside
An astronomy extravaganza awaits ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ « _ _ _ ^ ^ _ | ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ m

>ou si Union County's "Astronomy ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Sunda\ 2000." at Trailside Nature & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
Science Center on Feb. 27 from noon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

until 5 p.m. . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
Astronomy. Sunday promises a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • P * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

range of presentations and hands-on ________________________________________L v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
activities for the whole family." said ...................................HE M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan. ^_______________________H|BSaj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H|
Hie theme for the day, Astronomy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | H L ? H & ! 3 H ^ B ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

for the New Millennium, tells a tot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q s E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
about the program. New concepts _______________________________|HH3fl̂ B_________H2_̂ _____________________H
about the universe wil be introduced .. _________________________________B|r-vJ9^̂ ^̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ ^H

ai ace appropriate lectures and activi- ________________________HHH f ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K m
ties There will be something for ____________________B?_7V''I*I'J^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B

everyone." . ^ ^ ^ ^ E T ^ ' l <n*xSS^^B^^^^^k
At 1 pro, Lonny Buinis of Raritan ^ ^ • B r 1 U V 4c**3̂ _______̂ _____________________r

Valley Community College will pre- ^ H P ? 1 W ' I " i ^ ^ ^ H ^ K
sent "Life in guropa," a non-technical ..........Ok u * ^JyljA&S&l^^^^^^^^^BL
look at a fascinating'new ideas-thai ____________F ** * „ 1 ._«_ J I J I C . ^ ^ ^ ^ M

Council reorganizes Police Department
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The unexpected and sudden redre-

ment of Police Li. John Olock after 27
, years on ihs force moved she M<tun-

isinside Borough Council 10 reorgan-
. izc the hierarchy of the Police Depan-

'. mem Tuesday night, •
> • Coniingeni upan Olock's official

reiiremeni March 1, Li. Richard Osie-
ga will be promesed' 10 captain and

. Sgi, Todd Turner will fill Osiega's
liculenani post. •

The police chief and police cem-
rrJssfoncr will then begin the proce-
dure for promQU'on exams to fill the

sergeant's position and down the line
of the organization.

The current chain of command of
Ihe Police Department includes one
chief,, who currently also serves as
acting borough adminisffator, two
lieutenants and five scrgeanis.

The personnel moves fill a cap-
tain's position which has been "on the
books," according to Mayor Robert
Viglisnii, for some 25 years but never
filled and will leave one lieutenant's
position open. •

As acting administrator. Police
Chief James Debbie ''devised a very
sound position to allow the captain's

position to be more administrative
than a lieutenant's used to be,'" Vig-

"' lianti said.

It allows for-a more defined line of
command, Debbie said.
• The promotions are .contingent
upon the lieutenant's official retire-
ment because in New Jersey, there is a
lime period when a retiree can change

" their minds. Viglianti said ihe govern-
ing body would not want lo create a

Debbie does not'anticipate-any
change in Olock's position.1 The

Council begins planning upgrades
(Continued from Page 1)

cr at approximately $16,4 million
, because the debt would be paid off at

' a slower rate,

Viglianii stressed thai since ihe
project is still in a very preliminary
suge, cost estimates' are simply indi-
cators and not concrete, The estimates
are based on a 5.2 percent interest rate
which could change over the 35 yean
the bonds are expected to be repaid,

In the first option, which is approx-
imately S340.000 cheaper overall, the
average assessed home in Mountain-,
side at $150,000 would see its munici-
pal taxes rise S27.07 in each of the
first three years before a $173,12 hike
in 2004, After 2004, arid each remain-
ing year, the increase would decline

by $15.:] until 2012 when the mayor
said, "it really drops." • • •

The same concept is in play in ihe-
second option, with average munici-
pal taxes rising S27.O7 in each of the
firs! three years but in 2004 the
increase would be S123.75 versus
S173..12, The following years, howev-
er, the increases would not decline as
rapidly as in the first option.

Wild modest inflation rates of 2
3 percent per year. Borough Attorn
John Post said the addition
$340,000 in the second option wou
effectively be wiped oui by ihe end
the repayment schedule.

Councilman Paul Mirabelli agreed,
calling the $540,000 savings over the
15-year period "noi thai significant."

• Viglianti described the council's
•decision as a philosophical orie "on
hou1 we want lo spread our loads."

The borough's current debt of
approximately S4.6 million is a result
of the recent'renovations. That debt is
scheduled to be completely paid off
by 2009. - ' '

The S4.6 million represents 0.054
percent of Mountainside's total equal-
ized valuation, according to Chief
Financial Officer Michelle Swisher.
The state limits a municipality's bond
capacity to 3.5 percent of tola!'equal-
ized valuation.

Viglianii expects to present the
plan to the public within two months..

At 2:30 p.m., Karl JJrickb of Kean
University will1 speak about what
some of the new space telescopes will
reveal during "Astronomy in the New
Millennium." Vince Henderson, of
Project Astro Nova will offer "Begin-
ner Astronomy" for all budding astro-
nomers at 3 p.m.

The planetarium will show "Calen-"
dar" at 1:30 p.m. for star-Eazers aees

• 6 and up "Sky Stories" will be shown
at 2:30 p.m. for Children ages -4 to 6
with'an adult; "and-The History &
Future of Astronorm" will' b : shown
ai 3:30 p.m. for viewers ages 6 and up. .
' Planetarium tickets are S3 for
children and adults, and S2.55 for
senior citizens. Tickets will be sold in

"the Visitor'Center, • • '

Astronomv fans v\ ill have an
opportunity to visit table displays and
meet representatives from astronomy
clubs, which will include Amateur
.Astronomers Inc., the Neu Jersey
Astronomical'Association, and .Ihe '
Star Trek fan ciub, USS Avenger. The
Director of Project Astro No\a will be
available to-'answer questions about

' ho^ astfonomers are joining forces
with classroom teachers . to make
astronomy accessible and fun for

Weather permitting, there will be a
group walk to '.'Pace Out the Solar
System" and show the scale of our
Sun's "family. Solar observing also
will take place through special.filters

The Beautiful
Home Design

& Landscape Show |
Westfield Armory 500 Rahway Ave. |

Feb. 18 • 19 • 20 !
Clip This

For $1 Off
1 Adult

Admission

Fri 3-9:30
Sat 10-9:30
Sun 10 - 6

Opposite
Westfield High

School

Add
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Remodeling & Landscape Design
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HM^H^^|_|^M^^Hi^^MM^M^HI____________________________H
Bill Worswick of Mountainside shows off tits alien craft
that he made out of recycled, materials at last year's
Astronomy Sunday al Trailside Nature & Science Cen-

1 ter In Mountainside,

to check out the.peak of the Sun's crater ma,kinf and participate in, play-
n% *. I^T\*til» I f i r r A A^ I'll RE TK-=*I fc-»I»llim in 1 iV* *'Cla1\*_ ^ - , , ^ , r\*/* f-am^a "magnetic storm or sunspet a t i t ,

Children will be encouraged is use
their imaginauons io create aiffonom-
ical crafts. These include buiidinf an
alien, a rocket or a space sisttan eui of
recycled materials for children in the
third grade and up> «hile those in

• grades K-2 may creaie a eansl.Uation

er maJJnf and participate in, play
the "Stellar Guessing Game."

The suggested admission donation
1 of SI for Astronomy Sunday includes
a chance to win a door prize. Light
refreshments will be on sale,

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is Ioeate4 in Moun_inside at 452
New Providence Road, and is easilyviewer, a moon phase flipper or 5 • " " " • ' - • ' — " " - ••-••— — •- •—•.•,

spaceship pop-up card, - accessible from Routes 22 and 78.

Tickets, for crafts and children's For more information and (his and
Si each. AJI guests other Trailside activities call (90S)

ma* ! _ AA^BI >_J ^QO.3£^ft

.
face-painting
are invited to tak

g
n in cn-w n
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Give it a try
It won't be long before the weather gets better and it 's

summer again. The kids will be out of school and the Jersey
Shore comes calling to be visited again. The Springfield
Township Committee already is giving the warmer months
some thought The committee last week introduced an ordi-
nance to establish a'farmer's market at Jonathan Dayton
High School. ,

Farmer's markets have become increasingly popular in
suburban municipalities within the past several years. Farm-
er's markets can be found in many nearby towns, including
Summit, Millbum. Cranford, Madison, Roselle Park,
Maplewood, South Orange. West Orange and Rahway, just
to name a few.

Millbum has its farmer's market on Fridays, while Sum-
mil has itsmarket on Sundays; both are in proximity to the
respective downtown areas. That is one reason why many

• towns have instituted a farmer's market; to bring more resi-
dents to the central business district, which means more
potential shoppers to local businesses/Hence, many cham-
bers of commerce have been the driving forces behind luring

1 these markets to town. •
The committee also should seriously consider the appro-

priate area for a market. Dayton High School likely would
make a good spot for it. .however, the school is not in prox-
imity to- any of Springfield's business areas.

Many markets were formed to bring potential consumers
downtown. While Springfield lacks a true central business
district or downtown, the township has several smaller strips
of retail'and commercial areas. There may be other areas
where the market could be held that might benefit local mer-

. chants, such as those on Morris Avenue. .
But is the fanner's market "market" flooded? "That is a

question the Township Committee must ask itself. With so
: many fanner's markets beginning in the area, will there be

enough consumers for Springfield to have its own? The ,
township, may have to create a different spin or selling point
for the market — create its own niche, if you will — to

'. ensure its success. Consumers would need a reason to
choose Springfield's market versus others.

We hope Springfield gives this idea a try. Residents
would have the opportunity to purchase fresh fruits and veg-
etables in their hometown rather than traveling to neighbor-
ing areas. It may not be a long trip, but there is something to -
be said about shopping in your hometown.

A celebration
of black history

Education and community groups are holding events dur-
ing February to mark Black History Month. This is a time to
observe the significant contributions of African Americans
to the development of our culture and society.

The civil-rights struggle is certainly a prominent part of
this observance. Activists such as Frederick Douglass, Mar-
tin Luther King and Thurgood Marshall are recognized for
their significant achievements in' classrooms and other
e v e n t s . . . • ' • • • '

This month is also a time, to recognize those who are less
known — teachers, government officials, ministers, scien-
tists and military officers who have made their mark on soci-
ety. Some were among the first to break the color barrier in
their respective fields, while others continue to show that
people should be judged by their abilities and not the color
of their skin.

r A history month means more than simply remembering
people and events of the past. We must also leam how these
things shape our present and future. While many strides have
been made, the black community and American society as a
whole still has a long way to go to achieve full equality and
harmony. Economic, educational, housing and employment
— these are just a few of the areas where progress is.needed.

Some may argue that singling out a particular group dur-
ing Black History Month does more to create divisiveness

:' than generate unity. We disagree. America's history of slav-
ery and discrimination cannot be forgotten, and black peo-
ple, more than any other minority group in this country, were
the main victims of these assaults. The achievements and
advancements of African Americans in the face of this can-
not be overlooked. Acknowledging our mistakes is the only
way we can improve conditions in the present and future.

We encourage all residents to attend the various Black
History Month programs being held during February.
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A DAY OF BOWLING —
Members of Tiger Cub
Scout Pack 17? of Moun-
tainside, from left, B.J.
Glannone, Nicholas You-
mans, Joey Hoy, Danny
Morgan, Matthew Arrigpni,
Patrick Eichner, Jimmy
Murdock and Eric Whyte,
enjoy a day of bowling at
Madison Lanes,

Is using the Internet making us less busy?
For some reason, use of the Internet

to communicate with others has
reached incredible bounds, with any-
one, who is anybody, resorting 10 this
type of communication. While I freely
admit 1 have not succumbed to the
temptationof sitting at the computer
to contact my friends and relatives, I
am at a loss to understand why anyone,
else would do so.

But, as they say, "Each to his own,"'
And. let others do what 1 hive no!

. attempted nor am likely io do, How-
ever, 1 do have some real concerns
about this type of communication and
most especially the use of the Internet
to try to persuade me to buy some-'
thing or invest in something,

There is barely any ad on television
, which does not refer to a ,com for
amplification or for sales purposes,
For instance, 1 often waich the even-
ing news from 6 to 7:15 p.m. Usually,
I use one of the "big" stations^ such as

. Channel A or 2, for one hour, Then I
swiich to Channel 13.No matter what

. channel I watch, at the end of the

. program, there is a caution that if I
want to know more about the subject,
then I can turn to that station's Inter-
net site. Why not just report alt the
news? •

In a more commercial way, if I
want to trade on line, that is buy
stocks via the Internet, I can afford
myself, access to any number of
brokerages without spending ihe usu-
al brokerage fee, but only less than
S10. :

For instance, if I can stand watch-
ing a so-called mantra session, I will
find out after learning about Debbie
and her beautiful garden, that I can .

As I
See It
By Norman E, Rauscher

ffade online with .some firm. Do 1
know these people? Not at all, But,

, just like peddling soap, the brokerage
house, unknown until recently,
assures me wealth,

Then, there are the Internet acces-
ses which give me the opportunity to
leam how to knit, While my wife
assures me she learned how to knit at
her mother's knee, evidently mother
h a s b e e n r e p l a c e d by

•www,se,w.fasiseweasy.com. How this
web site, termed "colorful," will help
anyone leam how to knit is beyond
m e . •

I can see some advantages to using
the Internet, First of all, it eliminates
going to the mailbox to mail letters,
And, that eliminates the need to go to
the Post Office to gel stamps. Of
course, the Post Office has already
found about that potential loss, and
you can buy stamps online.

Also, if you receive messages oh
the Internet, you can read them at your
'leisure Bui ihfl*Q you ran do'lhe same
with letters, since you can open your
mail anytime you want, There is. the
advantage of. being able to said and
receive mail on Sundays,

From my point of view, however, 1
would be easily disturbed if I turned
on the computer and found, "You
have 25 messages." Whom do I

answer first? Where do I place my
priorities? Docs my business come
ahead of my mother? In1 the .work-
place, there would appear to be a need
to hire someone to read the messages
each day, all day, as they come in.

That might be fine with a large cor-
poration, but I seriously doubt if small
companies are in a position to hire
someone just ,to sit there and read the
e-mail, Then, after it is read, it has to
be primed out and given to die appro-
priate person, who then takes over and
reads it, composes an answer, and
then gets back to the computer to
answer the original nissal. I think if it
is necessary to communicate and a let-
ter is written, more care is taken and
words are'not just sent off for the sake
of sending off words,

Other factors are also disturbing.
We all know about the potential for
negatively influencing young people;
We also know parents have the obli-
gation to oversee what their children
do, whether its the Internet or any
other means of communication.

But, what about the desirability of
having all your business on, the Inter-
net? Order a product, and right away
everyone has access, to your credit
card number. Bank by Internet, and
everyone has access to your account
and Social Security number.

Then, we get to the reliability of the
products being hawked, At Christmas,

' one big toy firm was forced to give
Si 00 credits because they literally
could not deliver, Never' mind the
delivery; what about the quality? Sup-
pose you don't like the object or you
find it substandard? How does it get

back to the seller? It certainly w
mean a trip to. the Post Office or the
nearest UPS station. This does, noi
look like saving time to me. .
= Now we can buy groceries on line,
using the famous .com. It seems the .
first time around, you can gel the low-
er price, but not necessarily the next
time around, And, where does this
save anything, except some money
some times? You still Have to go to
the store to buy and pick up the food.

• It has been said we are a busy socie-
ty, too busy, Yes, many people are
very busy. But is using tne'Intemei
making us less busy?

Time still has to be spent figuring
,out the morass, of .corns. And, how
• does one keep track of all these .corns,
.orgs, .govs, .edus and..nets? Is there a
dotdirectory? And how is it accessed?
I would probably forget what I stored
under what.

What ismore worrisome than find-.
ing the last .com listing is what all this
type of communication really means.
There is, no chance to leam about
body English, through voice or
actions, when using a computer.
Again, we see evidence of the dehu-
manizing effects of resorting to
machinery to' communicate with our
fellow beings,

A lot can be learned from the print-
ed word in a letter and from seeing a
person face to face. There surely must
be a better way. Or, at least I hope so.

Norman E. Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

Union County is ready for it, so let it snow
One of the most visible and impor-

tant services Union County offers is
snow and ice removal from county
roads and highways. County roads are
.important conduits between transpor-
tation hubs like the airport, railyards
and train stations, and state highways.
They also are the lifelines that allow
emergency vehicles, school buses,
trucks antUommuters to move freely.

Each time it snows. Union County
sends out a a fleet of plows, salt

, spreaders and personnel to clear the
streets. This freeholder board believes
that ensuring the safety and efficiency
of 172 miles of county roadways is
one of the key responsibilities of
Union County government.

* This can be a challenge throughout
the-winter, as nature throws snow and
ice storms, sub-zero temperatures and
freezing, rain at Union County.

Snow and ice removal is Ihe
responsibility of Union County's
Division of Public Works, which U
pan of the Department of Operational
Services.

Throughout the year, this depart-
ment monitors weather conditions
with a sophisticated weather station
located at its offices in Scotch Plains.
Workers, there look for incoming
snow and ice storms, as well as any
other inclement weather that may
need a county response,

This station receives satellite
weather data in the same way that
television and radio stations do, and
costs about $1,000 a year to operate. It

Freeholder.
Forum
By Daniel Sullivan

more than pays for itself by boosting
our response time., In fad, in a. recent
storm, county trucks and personnel
were on the road IS minutes before
the first snowflakes fell.

In a snowstorm of more than a few
inches, Union County sends send but
about .50 trucks, including our salt
spreader-plows and front-end loaders,
and musters about 60 workers. Often,
we call out our public works crews in
the middle, of the nighl or oa
weekends — and most receclly on
Super Bowl Sunday — to work 10- to
12-hour days during the winter, to
ensure that roads are safe and
passable.

In addition (6 plowing, Union
County uses? salt ID melt ice and snow,
At one time the county bad also used
grit — like sand or tool — but like
most counties in New Jersey, we have
found.thit this can clog storm sewers
end end up causing as much harm as it
does good. The silt is spread in both
solid and liquid form, making it more
effective' in colder temperatures.

Coiiniy truck* and personnel usual-
, ly spread about 800 tons of salt on
county roads in a usual snow

a • ; • •

response. We keep at least 2,000 tons
of salt stockpiled in county and mun-
icipal yards at alt times to ensure that
we have an adequate supply. The
county actually purchases salt in
cooperation with our^lrnunjcipali.
lies now, which brings tremendous
cost savings by buying in bulk.

We also save money by storing
county trucks and salt in municipal

' yards in Linden, Cranford, Berkeley
Heights and Union to save on trans-
portation time and fuel.

Luckily Union County saw an aver-
age snowfall in the month of January.
But we have been hit hard in the past
by storms In February and March, and
we are prepared to handle show
through the spring,

Ensuring safe and passable roads
means that emergency vehicles can
operate freely, schools stay open arid
business and commerce is conducted
seamlessly. Ensuring the safety of our
roads is one of the ways that Union
County government is connected to
you.

There are some things residents can

do to help us ensure the safety of our
roads during snowfalls. Our Division
of Public Works has developed the
following tips for residents:

• Do not allow children to build
snow tunnels'in the drifts near the
outlines where they are not visible to
motorists or to our plow operators;

• If possible, do not park cars on the
sides of the roadways. If the roadway
is cleared, plows can open entire
streets, particularly storm sewers and
catch basins, which are needed to
catch the meltwaten

• When clearing your driveway,
pile snow orTthe right side of the
apron or between the sidewalk and the.
curbline, so it is not pushed back in by
the snowplows; and

• Do not shovel or plow snow into
the street. This is dangerous for
motorists and it cm cause flooding in
your neighborhood if it becomes piled
onto storm sewers and catch basins.

A resident of Elizabeth, Demo-
crat Dantil Sullivan Is chairman of
the B w d of Freeholders;

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion ptjes. . • ,

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the townshib
borough, and the County of Union. K'

The Leader reserve* the right to edit all submissions for length content and
style. Writers must include their name, iddress and daytime telephone number
for verification. , <

fCALL.

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use ourlnfosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or Opinion. That way, by tellinaus
' ' you can tell everyone In town. ' ' ""»"*

Call anythne, day or night Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Would you work nights for more money?

Joan DILeo

"No. I, used to ̂ ork nijhts. I'd
rathei get up at 4 a.m, to work
days."

Alex Mez:o

"No. I can't work nights. I won't-
drive at night."

"1 already work nights, and I
don't get paid more."

Trailside events during school's break
During the fliid-winter school break. Monday 10 Fefe, 25. the Union County

Board of Freeholders invites all childsn to Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside for "February festivities," a week full of special 'programs for-
children, and families.

Magician Joe Fisher will present "Fantasy, III man and Magic" on Tuesday ai
1 ;30 p.m. for children ages 4 and up, This fast-paced show has the perfect blend

1' of magic, audience participation, comedy and excitement. Fischer has taken
children's entertainment to a new level of professionalism with more than 300
shows performed each year. • ', ' •

This program will astound, baffle, delight, thrill and entertain your family.
Admission is.'$4 per person and tickets will he sold at'the door.

Another highlight of the week will be a visit to Trailside1 from Nancy
Schenck of the "Wild Birds Unlimited" store in Scotch Plains, Shi will present
"Winter's Featherbed Friends" on Wednesday at 1:30 p,m, for families ages 6
and up'.'

Learn how to identify your backyard visitors and observe Trail side's bird
feeding station. Special tips on how to attract birds to your backyard, types of
feeders and squirrel deterrents will be discussed, Admission to this program is
S5 per person,

To add to the festivities, Trailside will offer a variety of nature and planetar- •
ium programs: • •

• "The Journey from Sap to Syrup," for families of all ages, will presented
Monday af 1 p.m. and again on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m- after the magic show, Thi*

Life Alert topic at hadassah

program presents a historical view of 100-percent pure maple syrup production.
Families will view a slide-illustrated talk which follows the step-by-step pro-

cess of maple surgaring, Find out what equipment is needed to do the job, waik
to a sugar' maple cree to see a tap in action and take pan in a taste test,

• Participants in the "Wildlife Wateh" offered on Monday and Feb. 25 at 3;30
p.m. for families ages 6 and up, will observe animals who are visiting the bird-
feeding station and then search the forest for winter wildlife. The winter walk
wii! end with stories by a campfiro, hot chocolate and marshmallows, The f « is
S3 pet person and pre-registration is required,

• A planetarium show titled "The Sky Inside'' is offered for children ages 4 to
6 with an adult on Tuesday at 13 a.m. This is a great opportunity to explore the
day and nightime sky with preschoolers,

Participants will learn about the transition of daytime into nightime and wit-
ness the movement of the sun and moon, Another offering. "The Wonders of
Winter." is a planetarium show for families ages 6 and up whit'h explores the
winter sky as stories of Orion the hunter, Sirius the dog, and Taurus the bull are
told, . • • . •

Find out which planets ae visible at this time of year and where to look fpr
them, Each family will take home's star chart. Admission for planterium shows
is S3 per person payable at the door

For a complete course listing and a February FesBMties brochure call
Trailside Nature & Science Center at (90S) 7S9 3670

' Howard Stark, senior consultant is
central New Jersey for Life Alert
Emergency Response, will. speak
before the Springfield Hadassah on
Feb. 24 at 1 p.m, at Temple Beth
Ahm, .Springfield,

The talk by Stark, a Springfield
resident, will focus on the importance
of having an electronic response sys-
tem which allows people living by
themselves,' latchkey children and
even couples to seek immediately
help in emergencies, Eleanor D,
Kuperstein, program vice president
said.

The Life Alert Emergency
Response consists of a pendant with a
Email alarm button, plus a separate
Life Alert transmitter in the home,
Kuperstein said, The pendant is worn

around a person's neck.
The transmitter is powerful enough

to send a signal to the area Life Alert
Response Center irom where 9-14
police, fire and/or ambulance units are
alerted. Each emergency response
center is equipped with the particular
individual's health screen listing the
persons'} ailments and allergies.

The public Is welcome
Hadassah, with a membership of

300,000, is the largest women's vol-
unteer organization in this country, It
takes a strong stand on women's
health and reproductive nghu It also
supports projects in Israel which
include job training, a college of tech-
nology, two major research hospitals
and 'resettlement for thousands of'
emmigrants to Israel.

Registration underway for Spring session
Registration has begun for the

Spring I session of youth classes at the
Springfield YMCA.

Offerings include parent-child clas-
ses, preschool and sports, and enrich-
ment, and youth sports. As a special
offer for this session of classes only,
children do not seed a YMCA mem-
bership. Classes run from Feb. 28
through April 22; '

New this session is Street Devils
Hockey, a floor hockey class spon-
sored by the New Jersey Devils. Clas-
ses are available for children ages 4-6

and in grades 1:2. Artworks is a new
parent-child art and play class for
children ages 1 and 2, ', .

Registration -also is going on for
YMCA Summer Camp and Afters-
chool Child Care for the 2000-01
school year, Child care Is available for
children in Pre-K through sixth grade.

Register in person at the YMCA,
100 S. Springfield Ave, Springfield.
Financial ass'isEBce is available for all
YMCA programs.

For more information call the
YMCA al (973) 467-0838.

Giving backpacks

Florence M, Gaudineer eighth-grade student Erica
Rosenbaum of Springfield sits among some of the
many backpacks,collected as part of the Springfield
PTA Community Conference Group's service pro-
ject. The backpacks, along with toiletries, were col-
lected torlosier children.

Psychologist will work with Princeton teams
David Pitchman, who mainlams a private practice In clinical psychology in

Springfield, will serve as spons psychologist for the Princeton Univerity
women's lacrosse and Softball teams, as well as the men's baseball team this
upcoming spring.

Pilchman will consult on issues of peformance enhancement.

EDUCATION
District seeks volunteers

The Mountainside School District
is in need of commusjity members
who would like be active participants
on the Citizen's Advisory Committee
to review district facilities,, projected
enrollment data and educational
initiatives.

The advisory committee would be
charged with studying the current
enVoUment data, the facility analysis
and would meet with administrators
and staff in order to be updated on the
district's long nnge plan, the strategic
plan, and curriculum programs and
initiadves.

If you are Interested in serving as a
member of the Citizen's Advisory
Committee, contact the Board of Edu-
cation at 1497 Woodacres Drive, by
Feb. 25.

For more infonnadon, call Gerard
SchaUer, chief school adminislrator,
at (90S) 232-3232. ,

Candidate filing deadline
Hie deadline for filing nominating

petitions to run for positions on the
Mountainside and Springfield boards
of education is 4 p.m. Feb. 28. The
election it scheduled for April 18.

Prospective school board candi-
dates can obtain a "School Board
Candidate Kit" from the respective
board secretaries Monday through
Friday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
There are three, three-year terms up
for election in Springfield, and two,
three-year terms in Mountainside,

Published by the New Jersey
School Boards Association, the

, School Board Candidate Kit includes
information about legal qualifications

Jewish War Veterans Auxiliary will meet
T l » i i M t l t a ^ m , j V

Veterani WUIIU March 4 at the Satin Bailey Civic Center a i Church Mill to
Springfield at 9:30 a.m. Breakfast will be served prior to the meeting.

THe meeting will be conducted by cp-ereaWenu I i a Cohen of Manalapan
and Bobble Eisenberi of Springfield. Reporu will be given by Inge Adler of
ManalipetvServlcemem Service Chairman and Oena Straw, alsoor Mania-
pan, Child Welfare Chairman. Selma Fein of Kenllwpnh wUI give her financial

" E S I » Ratner of Union will present her fund-railing projects for the spring,
including • bus Up to Ailimic City, Jean Blum of Springfield will report on
tribute cards. Anne Somsteln of Hlzebelh, editor oT the newsletter wUI give her
views on correspondence. Blsenberg will report od ihemld'whiler convention.

for school board candidacy, campaign
procedures, and the role of the school
board member. Information about the
New Jersey School Ethics Act. impor-'
tant dates in the school election pro-
cess, and briefing sessions for school
board candidates are also included In
the kit , •'• • .

'1 urge citizens who believe they
can make a contribution to their com-
tniinities1 schools to consider board of
education membership," said Charles
Rdlly, NJSBA president:

"You don't have to be an education
expert to serve on your, local school
board. What counts most is,a sincere
interest in children and their
education."

Deerfleld registration
scheduled next month

Mountainside1! Deerfield School
announced iisregjstration for 2000-01
kindergarten classes. Registration and
screening will be by appointment
March 21, March 23 and March 24.
Appointment* for registration and
screening wiU begin at 8:45 a.m.

, Parents are requested to call Susan
Nugent to make an appointment for
the screening that will be conducted
by kindergarten teachers, a speech
therapist and an occupational therap-
ist. Barbara Komoroiki, Deerfleld
School's guidance counselor, will

, assist with screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
School at (90S) 232-3328, ext, 213 to
receive forms. Eligible students
should be 5 years of age by Oct. 1. A
birth certificate and proof of residen-
cy need to be presented to Nugent at
the time of the appointment.

Art exhibit touring
township's schools

So, you're wondering where your
children's artwork Is? The Springfield
School District is hosting a touring art
show of student work. The compiled
work Is a sample of the best painting,
printing, drawing, computer graphics,
and multimedia within a variety of
dassei per each grade level.

The show Includes work from pre-,
K to high school and will be touring
all of the schools and die board office.

The schedule is as .follows:
• Walton Elementary School

, through Feb. 28.
• Springfield Public Library from

Mareh 1, to 31. " """"• - "
• fid. Gaudineer Middle School

from April 3 to 20,
• Jonathan Dayton High School

from May 1 to 19.
• Springfield Board of Education

offices from May 22 to June 2;
Participating teachers are Holly

Callahan-Coofdlnator, Marylin
Schneider, Barbara DeUkaris and
Suzanne Dobrowolski.

PRESIDENT'S DAY SALE %
I-MATTRESS

^FACTORY

Get a Good Hights Sleep!
•Soti BtdMittnuH «HI RIMTI
•Split Sex Spring* >Bru> BMi
•SunkM Beards tdllfomti King Sin
•Eltetrle B*dt •Cuitem SIMI

GARWOOD [—
GiflNorU, Aui-mir

(908)789-0140

E. HANOVER

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms
• Professionally Staffed
• High Speed Internet Access
• Class A Building & Amenities
• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"
150 JFK Parkway

973-455-1440
www.STRATISNET.eom

BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Overdraft
Checking is
"Anxiety
Free"

Oops!
Low balance?
No problem.
Your personalized credit line is there,
when you need it. You pay interest
on the amount you use—and only as
you use it. ,

,Add Overdraft Checking tp your Town
Bank account now and take the stress
out of writing checks. Call today for the

, protection you deserve.

tstfield

520 South Aye.
WeslfieliNJ 07090
Phone: 908-301-0800

Fax:908-301-0843
uninatoumbankcom
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Doll in diapers

• Eight-month-old Lucy Clark sits. among the more

than 3,500 diapers collected by the Junior League

of Summit to help establish a supply of diapers for

the new Area Baby Center at St. Theresa's Church

in Summit. The ABC Center provides needy fami-

lies, with children ages newborn to .2 \h in New.

. Providence, .Berkeley Heights and Summit, with

basic baby supplies to help ease the burden of

parenting. For more information on' the league call

273-7349.

Arts center hosts
international show

The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm Si., Summit, is host iu 14ih

annual International Juried Show exhibition which1 is en view in the Palmer

Gallery until March 22.

This annual event has been an important pan of NJCVA's history since 1972,

It has grown in scope, at first accommodating local artists who would physical-

ly bring their worli inio the center for jurying. In I9S6 the center went to the

slide method of entry which opened the competition ,to international artists, as

veil as artists in every port of the United Stales.

Th e D Cameron, senior curator at the New Museum of Con-

tempo an An n \ e \ o X C j He has seiecied arnsts from •around .the ceuu-

.try and the world. The anises on view use an extensive panolepy ef materials

d m hods and their works reflect a very contemporary overview of the an-

rk being created in the world today,

F nd d n 9 b aded ted group of local artisis. New Jersey Cemer for

Arts has evolved into a^major regional an center with a full scale art

hio d i b d nn ne faculty members.

R n dh T •> /ITi'mff as having "one of llie best evinbiuo!

1999 season, there are two interior galleries and an outdoar cthtbiticn

,. space/sculpture garden. NJCVA is the largest in the state an centers specifically

demoted to contemporary an, Programs include Artists • with Disabilities

docented tours, lectures', demonstrations, an trips, workshops and other

The center is open Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to A p.m.. Thursday from

7 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunela), 2 to 4 p.m.

STUDENT UPDATE

HEALTH
Blood drives scheduled

A spokesperson from New Jersey

Blood Sen-ices. a New Brunswick-

based blood cemer that work;

together with the Summit .Area Red

Cross, has indicated thai a blood

emergency has "been declared m tire

The blood supply, u hich is normal-

ly low during the holiday and post:

holiday period, has been further

reduced by the Ou epidemic which has

hit the New York Metropolitan reg

ion. Mane Babcock. blood program

director for the Summit Red Cross

asked thai "all eligible donors" make

every effort to give blood.

The following blood drive1; whith

are open to'the public are being held

in.ihe area:

• Feb. 25. Fountain Baptist Church,

' Gjenside Avenue, Summit, 2 to 7:30

p.m.

• March 15: Calvary Episcopal.

Woodland Avenue, Summit, 2:30 to S

p.m.;

All drives are conducted by New

Jersey Blood Sen ices

Donors will need to present identi

ficaiion with a signature or picture

and know their Social Security

For more information call the Sum-

mil Area Red Cross at 273-2076.

'Asthma & Your Child'

Arc you the parent of a child with

asthma? Do you feel powerless during

an asthma episode?

If so, you are inviied to-attend

"Asthma & Your Child." on March 1

at'Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir

Ave.. Summit, from " IO 9p.m. The

program is co-sponsored by the

American Lung Associatin of New •

Jersey, ihe Children's Medical Center

Atlantic Health Systems and The

Respiratory Center for Children.

. designed for careguers of children

and adolescents who have asihma.

Participants will hear from an inter-"

disciplinary team and'learn basic con-

cepts of asthma and asthma tare

Topics of discussion include Ljuses

of asihma, medication, triggers and

environmental controls, peak flows

and spacers. Time will be allotted for

questions and answers. Guesi speak

ers will include die faculty of Ailamn.

for Children: Dr. Arthur Atlas. Dr.

Dav id Cooper and Joy Saivicki. R.N.

To register calKSMi 247-9580 b\

Feb. 25.

Training courses offered
American Red Cross

courses ha* e'been announced bv the

Summit .Area Chapter of the Amen

can Red Cross

• Waier Safety Instructor. March

• 21 to April 16, on Tuesdays from 6:50

to 9-30 p.m.. and on weekends during

the daytime.

• Lifeguarding Instructor. May 16

to June 4. on Tuesdays and Thursdays

from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., and on

weekends during the daytime.

Both courses will be at the Berke-

ley Swim School in Berkeley Heights

for all pool work, with.lecture and

other practice sessions at the Red.

Cross chapter house.

Kellogg .awarded Drazen
Petrovic scholarship

The Ne*1 Jersey Nets presented the

sixth annual Drazen Petrovic Memor-

ial Scholarship to Marissa Kellogg of

Summit,

• Kellogg graduated from Summit

High School in June and currently

attends Yale University, In high

ichoool, Kellogg played varsity soft-

ball and basketball and participated in

various exfra-curricuiar activities, aJl

while maintaining exemplary grades,

She also was the recipient of several

awards induding the National Merit

Scholar and the Edward J. Biouitetn

Distinguished New Jersey Scholar

awards, , •

'Drazen.was an important Croatian,

figure in my youth," said Kelbgg,

•His performance in the 19° : Olymp-

ic* made me so proud, 1 am honored

lo represent him ihorugh this

scholarship." = ••

The presentation was made ai half-,

time of the NetsA'ancouver Grizzles

game Jan, 7. h addition, the presenta-

tion to the 199S winner of the Drazen

Petrovic Memorial Scholarship.

Andrea Bertoline of Ridgefield. alse

was made during the half-tim;

ceremonies..

In his two full seasons with the

. Nets, Petrovic proved to the NBA and

the basketball, world that he was one

of the premier players at his shooting

guaid position, In recognition .of his

play during the 1992-93. season, Pet-

rovie was selected to the all-NBA

Third Team. In addition, Petrovic

earnftd three Olympic medals playing

for his national team, highlighted by

winning the silver medal for Croatia

in Barcelona, Spain, in 1991

The Drawn Petrovic Memorial

Scholarship has been established by

the-New Jersey Nets as a lasting tri-

bute to Petrovic, The purpose of this

$5,000 scholarship is 'to offer finan-

cial assistance to Croatian-American

students graduating from a New

"Jersey High School who will go on to

study in the .United States at a four-

year accredited college,

The scholarship is awarded each •

\ ea r to a deserving Croatian--

American' student who has 'exhibited

ihe. same work ethnic and will to suc-

ceed that made Drazen such an

immense competitor and special sym-

bcil'of Croatian spirit and pride.

• . For more information on the Dra-

zen Peffovic Scholarship1 call the N - a

public relations department at (2011

635-31S7. • •

This newspaper is a reliable means'1

of researching Uie community

market. To br<ost your1 business in

the community, call our ad depart-

ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Amy Berkley of Summit, with her work 'Rachatl,1 'a •

chrorriogenlc print, is on exhibit at the New Jersey for-

Visual Arts International Juried Show 2000, a highly

competitive international exhibition. The exhibition, is

juried by Dan Cameron; senior curator at the New

Museum of Contemporary Art in New York City and

runs through March 22 in the center's Palmer Gallery,

68 Elm St. : • • . • • ' •

Junior Fortnightly Club plans fund-raiser
The Summit Junior Fortnightly Club will sponsor an art auction to benefit

New Jersey Child Assault Prevention on March 11 at 7 p.m. at Brooklake Coun-

try Club. 139 Brooklake Road.. Florham Park,'

Admission is £40 per person; including hors d'oeuvres, desserts and cash bar.

For tickets or information cal! (908) 398-1377,

RETIRE RICH!

Annual Pereentafe Yield sbowi
subject to ehanfe interest to
Penalty fof early withdraws!

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

Springfield ' 130 Mountain Ave ' 973-564-9000

Irvlngton 160 ISth Ave.; 973-37«-8900
Toms River 827 Fischer Blvd. / 732-270-3100

Spotswood 520 Main'St./732-251-5300
Bayvllle Rt,» O Ocean Gate Dr.7 732-606-0200

B Mllltown 270 Ryders La./ 732-296-1919 1

Professional Directory
Alternative Medicine Architects

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine .

•Acupuncture • •

• Herbal Therapy

• Nutritional Guidance :

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD & Dale Bellisfieli RN

. Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, East

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897
Summit, NJ

H j Atlorney

LEONAftD & teONARD, P.A.

OH• WILL* .

Oculists

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW'
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHNRITOTA,JR.D.D,S.

THEODORE RITOTA, D.M.D.

Opticians

Office 973-467-6690 -
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians

Robert J.Kiibic*,F.NAO.

' ' CtasonJ Kubd

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millburn Avenue

-.' ; Millburn, NJ 07041 /

email: cjkub@earthlink.com

Hours:M,T,F 9-5:30•Triur9-7:30

Sat 9-1 'Closed Wed & Sun RofcenJ. Kubk*
lie. #126

Opticians Hearing Hid Oisp.ns.r

Promotional Products

303 MILICI

* ACE 4
PROMOTIOHfiL PRODUCTS

Psychotherapist Real Estate

xpert Embroidery • Fund R

Surgery

9O8 - 241-5255

Space Available

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Wklow/widowers Griel Groups

«4A<a<tany Street Phone (973) 37MW5

South Orange, NJ 07079 F « (973)275-3992

,fn1
| S 9 f S 7 7 | , • ' . . Pager: 732-488-0994
1 ; J , Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

. • ! « • « NJAR MMon Doll., S,l.. (JU,

629 North Wood Av.nue, Linden

Space Available Space Available

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

FDrAppoiiumenu In Our Other
Offices Call The Above Number

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
^973-763-9411

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
973-763-9411
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SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3"o SALES IAX - SAVE

F

Y '.I J1 PENNY
. ITEMS
MUST BE

PURCHASED
ON A ONE FOR

ONE BASIS
WITH COUPON
SALE ITEMS

i line ci:
3 0 " GAS

RANGE
H31000PAW Y O U R C O S T ;

REG.!269

MONDAY ONLY

FEBRUARY 17, \g, 19 & 21, 2000

• H • aw an aai • • • • • • • • • • HB»BP ^m ^m • • *

301 ELECTRIC: ESTATE
RANGE sDISHWASHER

WOODS
JTOIHSCT5SH.CHEST
- C O N C O R D • FREEZER

I 'with purchase of

• coupon sale Item

REG.'298
I 'with purchase of

' ' coupon sale item

Y ? " " ° °v T • »JUD5700EQ
REG.!297

WHIRLPOOL!" i # n u i / n j
ESTATE j RUnlVHS

I 'with purchase of

coupon sale item

REG. !398 Tp

. "with purchase Ol

M coupon sale Item

•REG.^S

J
'with purchase of

coupon sale Item

6.E. !
ELECTRIC i n " T U ! m cSc fMQ" T V :
nRYER i l v I.V.iHIFIVCRnS I.U.il

3.8 FT.
•01413

REG.'197
• 'with purchase of

' coupon sale Hem

YOUR COST •
1, PENNY [ 'WOO EXTRA FOB GAS

REG. 297
'with purchase of

coupon sale item

•1369

REG.'129

J' 'with purchase of

coupon sale item

YOUR COST |
1 PENNY

I • • YOUR COST I

• #7524 I PENNY I

j REG. M49
I 'with purchase of

J coupon sale item

*iS28 • Y?%ENlS?T • miW

REG.S197 j REG.'169

i'with purchase of
coupon sale item

BUY ANY ONE OF THE ABOVE ITEMS
FOR ONE PENNY WITH THE

PURCHASE OF ANY ONE
r OF THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW T

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

• HOT POINT 21 FT • WHIRLPOOL ;
[I REFRIGERATOR i E X T R U S W A S H E R i 13 FT REFRIGERATOR

> •

598is398i$498
#CTX21CACWW . EXPIRES Z'-22W • WMIRLPOOLITAWB600EQ»FRIQIDAIHE#FWX233RESj #TRT18NW' FRT18 • WHITE ONLY

COUPON

GIBSON
COUPON

GIBSON FRIGIDAIRE
26 FT SIDE X SIDE• 20 FT SIDE X SIDE • 24 FT SIDE X SIDE i jJSSiSnHSSm

! REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER' REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER J R E F R | C E & WATER

• «MRS20-WHrrEONLY EXPIBB lWXm_ _ IORB2<_ _HP!flES M 2 T O J J ;FR82e EXBRr

TWIN $3981

QUEEN $5981

COUPON

IF N 0 1 CENT
PURCHASE IS WANTED! i

EXPIRES 2/22/OOj

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzabethiown NUI 'Board ol Education
Emptoyees EmployMi

•City Employees All Tbwr» -AUTawna
•County Employee* • All >ElluBeth Gas Customers
Counties 'FWIgloui Organizations

•PoMoe Employees • All 'Fralemal Organizations
Cntntles »PSE4Q Employoes

I Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON. & THUR& 10 AM. T IL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

^TOPS-PC RICHARD-TWEMaW wwi l «

EmployMS-
All CountiM
•AARP
•AAA
•SUM Employ***
•Union'Employ**!
•T«ch«faAIITowni.
P

•Emon Employees
•Securing Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Resldenls
•Middlesex County
Residenis

• «A)i Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS |
• ACCEPTED
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OBITUARIES
Fanriie Klugman

Fannie Klugman of Springfield
died Feb. 6 at home.-

Bom in Germany, Mrs. Klugman
lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield in ,1955, She. was an
executive secretary for 10 years with
Fuel Merchants'Association, Spring-
field, and redred in the mid 1970s.

Mrs. Klujman was a charter mem:
___ rrofTempleBethAhm,Springfield.

a past presidents die YM-YWHA in
Newark and a member of the Ruth
Papier Chapter of the Kidney Founda-
tion and ihe Parkinsons Foundation,
both in Springfield, ,

In-1939, she was known as an out-
standing athlete of the YM-YWHA.

Surviving are a sister, Bessie Per-
rena, and two grandchildren,

Joseph D'Angelo
Joseph D'Aneelo. 85, of Spring-

field, a former ffucking company
owner, died F.eb. 6 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit

Bom in Newark. Mr,' D'Anfelo '
moved,to Springfield 46 years age.
H: was a self-employed truck driver
and the owner of JDA Trucking Co.,

• Springfield, for'30 years and retired
21 years ago.,

Suniving are his wife, Eva; a son,
Ronald: a daughter. Colleen McDo-
nald: a brother. Charles; a sister, Fan-
nie Rossi; five grandchildren and .
seven great-grandchildren, '

Mary Nemiroff
Mar> Nemiroff, 72, of Mountain- •

. sid; died F;b. 6 in Overlook Hospital,
Stinunit.

, Born in New York City, Mrs.
Nemiroff .lived in Hillside before
moving lo Mountainside in 1978. She
was an executive secretary,with Mid- •
lantic National Bank. Newark; for 23
years and retired in 1992. Mrs. Xemir-
off was a life member of the Union
County chapter ef ' B'nai B'rith
Women,

Surviving are her husband. Joseph;
two sons, Howard and kentieth; two
sisters, Beatrice Katz and Sondra
Schuman, and four grandchildren.

Rose Mark
Rose Mark, 87, of Scotch Plains,

formerly of Hillside and Mountain-
side, died Feb. 10 in the Asbbrook
Nursing home, Scotch Plains,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Mark lived
in Hillside, Irvington and Mountain-

•side before moving to Scotch Plains .
five years ago, She retired from'The
Star-Ledger in Newark in 1970,

Surviving are two sons, Joseph and
Dennis, and a sister, Gussie Armm,

Constance Parness
Constance Pamess of Springfield

died Feb. 7 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs, Parness lived

in MUlbum for 35 yers before moving.
to Springfield last year. She worked in
the business office of St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, for 14
years and retired 10 years ago, Prior to
that, Mrs. Pamess worked as a bank
teller for many years in Howard Sav-
ings Bank, Short Hills, and in Orange

, Savings and Loan, Orange.
Surviving are her husband, Herman

B.; two daughters, Joyce P. Manfra.
and Candy P. Moore; a brother,
Edward Buechler,, and four
grandchildren. '

Mr. von der Linden
Arthur F. von der Linden Sr.i 89, of

Springfield died Feb.'6 at home.
Bom In Hoboken, Mr. von der Lin-

den lived in East Orange before mov-
ing to Springfield 50 years ago. He
also maintained a residence in th.e
Curtis Point section of Maototoking.

Mr. von der Linden owned Metal
Parts Processing Co. Inc., Newark, a
company he founded in 1948. He
retired from the family-operated busi-
ness is 1993.
, In. 1931, Mr. von der Linden

received a bachelor of arts degree in
education from the Newark Normal
School. He received a degree in
mechanical engineering from Newark
College of Engineering in 1938.

Surviving are two sons, Arthur F.
\ Jr., and,Henry W.; six grandchildren

and four great-grandchildren.

MaryC. Clark
Mary C. Clark, 92, of Vemon Hills,

111., formerly of Springfield, died Feb.
8 in Cornell Medical Center. Liberty-
viUcDl. '

Born in Newark, Miss Clark lived
in Springfield for many years before
moving to Vemon Hilts eight years
ago. She was a member of the Altar
and Rosary. Society of St. James
Church and the Senior Citizens Group
4, both in Springfield.

Surviving Is a sister, Vera Roden.

Valda Wygledowskl

VaWa A. Wygledowstd, 71, of
Mountainside died Feb. 9 at home.

Bom in "Latvia, Mrs. Wyglcdowski
came to the United States after World
War Q and lived in South Orange and .
Irvington before moving to Mountain-
side several years ago.

Surviving ace her husband, Stefan;
two daughters, Beatrice Quinn and
Sondra, and two grandchildren,

VeraC. Herrick
Vera C. Herrick. 75, of Mountain-

side died Feb. 10 in Overlook Hospi-
tal. -Summit,

Bom in Mountainside, Mrs. Her-
rick lived in Scotch Plains before
moving back to Mountainside in.
1945: ;She was a secretary in the dis-
Diet office of J.C. Pcimy, Wayne, for '
12 years and retired last month.

Surviving are a.son, James E. Jr.: a
daughter, Marianne" Bergeski; a
brother, Eugene Clark, and six
grandchildren.

Theresa A. Caprara
Theresa A. Caprara, 83, of Moun-

tainside died Feb, 10 in Overlook
Hospital Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Caprara
. moved io Mountainside five years

ago. She was a supervisor with Chase
Chemical Co., Newark, where she
worked for 15 vears and retired in
1978.

: Surviving are her.husband, Peter
F,; a daughter, Mary Ann Capriglion-
e; a son, Philip; three brothers, Jerry,
Basil and Biase Pagano; two sisters,

1 Ann and Sister Nicolina Pagano, and
two grandchildren.

Rev. Brueschwyler
The Rev, Donald Lee Brueschwyl-

er, 61; of Andover Township, a for-
mer pastor in Springfield, died Feb.
11 at home. •

Bom in East Orange, Mr. Brues
chwyler lived in Irviogton and New
York City before moving to Andover
Township seven years ago. He had
served as interim pastor for several
churches including the Evangel Bap-
tist Church in Springfield.

Surviving are a brother, John T, I r ,
and two sisters, Alice Mich and
Dorothea.

James F. Murphy
' James F. Murphy, 52, of Martins-
vtlie. formerly of Springfield and

Mountainside, died Feb. U in Our
Lady of Mercy Medical Centftr, the
Bronx.

Bom in Queens, Mr, Murphy grew
up'in Springfield and. lived in Moun-
tainside before moving to Martins, vil-
le 13 years ago, For the past 23 years,
he was presideniof J, Murphy.Roof-
ing & Sheet Metallic of Middlesex.
• Mr- Murphy graduated • in 1969
from Pershing College in Nebraska,
where he received a bachelor of arts
degree in economics,

Surviving are his wife of 29 years,
Susan; a son, Patrick; a daughter,
Elien, and a brother, Thomas J.

Thelma K. Passero
Thelma K. Passero, 81, of Spring-

field died Feb. 12 in the Barbara E.
Cheung Memorial Hospice, Edison.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Passero
lived io Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 45 years ago. She-was a
past president and longtime member
of the Ladies. Auxiliary of UNICO,
Springfield chapter.

.Surviving are two daughters, Carol
Hutchinson and' Marilyn, Vauo'er;
three brothers, Frank Paden and Mar-
tin and Robert Padalino; four grand-
children and a great-grandchild,

Anthony Wachter, left, a student at the [ . , _
tices turn-taking with his teacher, Barbara Tretfo.

.earning Center in Union, prac-

Jointure commission opens learning center
• On Sept.'7, the Morris-Union Join-

ture Commission opened its fifth
Developmental Learning Center since
September 1990..The newest facility
is in Hamilton School! 1231 Bumet
Ave., Union, Qther DLC facilities are
located in.New Providence, Spring-
field, Mountainside and Kenilwonh.

The Morris-Union Jointure Com-
mission, which admjnsters the Deve-
lopmental Learning Centers, is a.

'cooperative public school educational
agency providing services and prog-
rams to meet the needs of its 22 con-
stituent1 school districts from Morris,
Union, Essex and Somerset counties, •
including Mountainside and
Springfield.1

The Board of Education of the

MUJC . consists of representatives
from each member school district,
which include Berkeley Heights. Ber-
nards Township. Boonton, the School

• District of the1 Chathams, Clark. Flof-
ham Park; Harding Township, KeniJ- .
worth, Livingston, Long Hill Town-
ship, Madison, Millbum.Montville;
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park. Somerset Hills, Spring-
field, Summit. Union, Warren Town-
ship arid Westfield.. '

In 1990, the MUJC Board of Edu-
cation, in concert with administration,
identified the need to provide public
school programs for students with
autism or autistk-like behaviors. This.
foresight has led to the rapid growth
of the Development Learning

Centers,
The DLC programs' curriculum

provides forthe development of skills
in the areas of learning readiness,
speech and language, occupational
therapy, academics, self-help skills,
fine motor activities, socialization,
gross motor activities, vocational edu-
cation; and adaptive physical educa-
tion. In addition, the older .students.'
curriculum includes transition
plannng and community exploration.

As an .extension of the skills
emphasized in the classroom, local
businesses and organizations support
the students of the DIXs by providing
them with opportunities to enjoy,
community-based instruction, career
awareness, and job sampling.

NOT $500 in generic drugs.

NOT $5,000.

UNLIMITED

GENERIC. DRUG BENEFITS.

Why wait for Washington to offer prescription benefits when you can get them today? Depending on

the county in which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug benefits and

up to S500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits. (Restrictions and limitations

apply.) It's all part of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan™ and prescrip-

tion coverage is just the beginning Your coverage also includes everything from

coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical

centers. And it's yours for as.low as a $53 monthly plan premium ($73 for residents

of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties), plus

required copayments for office visits and prescriptions HE«LTHC««I -. ,»s l l

For more information call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings

1-888-260-7628, TDD:1-800-628-3323

Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan meetings will it held at the following locutions II >o« cannot attend, call lo request a free no obligahon visit lo year home.

T/Etna
US Healthcare
Golden Medicare Plan

511 Elizobefi) Avenue
Wed: Feb. 23 M o m

Phmlltld
Genesis Elder Core

MOO Woodland Avenue .
Iburs: Feb. 17 2:00pm

Muhlcnbo'o RMionol
Medical Center
Park & Randolph Avenue
Muhienberj Room
fa: Feb.21 10:00oi

FlreKowe Eatery SPvb
455 SI. Georges Avawe
Wed: Feb. 16 « « o m

Wendy's
210 Weil First Avenue
Mon, Nb 14 200pm

U67 Route ! 2 West
Frfc Feb I I lOOOom

Ovtnook Hospital
99 Beouvoir Avenue
ConlersnceRooml
Mon Feb 14 2.00pm

EuelEytore
2401 Morris Avenue
S * 3 V f c t
Tues Fell 15 1000am

Union Hospital
Community Resource Center
973A5luyvesonl Avenue
Mon: Feb. 21 1:00pm

Genesis Elder Care Network
1515 Umberts Mill Road
Ihurs- Feb. 10 20Opm
Thurt Feb. 24 200pm

A spies representative will be present with information and applications. For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales meetings, call the
number shown above. This plan is open to all Medicare beneficiaries, including the disabled, who are entitled to Medicare fort A and enrolled in

7 onsfu l N U 11
7-VU8U4.1 NNJ |

approv Medicare H
y r H57f¥in A

p l a n s / b e e f i s , limi
ederplly

areas and
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STUDENT UPDATE

Michael Kupisk of Springfield is awarded first place
from Jeremiah Dunleavy of VFW Post 8691 of ,
Washingtonville, N.Y., in the annual Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars Audio Essay Competition. Kupisk is attending'
New York Military Academy, • ' '

Kupisk takes first place

Michael Kupisk of Springfield, a
student at New York Military
Academy, was awarded first place in
the annual Veterans of Foreign Wars
Audio Essay Competition.

This foil, students In grades 10-12
al New York Military Academy again
participated in the annual competi-
tion, whose theme this year was
"American's Role for the Next Cen-
tury." Recently the three academy
winners were honored at a special
ceremony and received certificates
and medals from Jeremiah Dunleavy,,
the representative from Washington-
viHe VFW Post 8691, and the local
sponsor of the contest.

.Kupisk, along with second-place
finisher Imad Saissi of Casablanca,
Morocco and. third-place finalist
Robert Milmore of Cornwafl-on Hud-
son, N.Y., also -received monetary
awards at the assembly that, was
attended by Major General James
Lyle, superintendent, and Dennis
Costello, headmaster,

New York' Military Academy,
founded in 1889 by Civil War veteran
Col, Charles Jefferson Wright, is a co-
educational preparatory boarding
school for grades six through 12.

Mentlik earns honors

Jacob A, Menllik, son of William.
Mentlik of Mountainside and Judy
Mentlik of Westfield, has been named
to (he dean's list at Colby College fqr
outstanding academic achievement
during the fall 1999 semester,

A major in English and environ-
mental policy, Mentlik is a member of
the Class of 2002.'

Naggar on dean's list
Sara Ann Naggar of Springfield has

been named to the dean's list at the
S.I. Newhouse School of Public Com-
munications at Syracuse University
for the fall 1999 semester.

A 1998 graduate of Jonathan Day-
. ton High School in Springfield. Nag-
gar was inducted into the National
Residence Hall Honorary Society in

•December, She currently serves as
president of the upper class/graduaie •
student residence hall system.

Oak Knoll honors four

Four Mountainside residents
earned henors at Oak Knoll School of
•Holy Child in Summit for ihe first
trimester. They were:

WORSHIP CALENDAR

. Sara Ann. Naggar •

• First honors
1 Domenica- Paparatm.. <.ei'enih
crad;.

' •" . Honor rbll
Stephanie DeVos, ninth grade;

Cynthia Fisher, 12th grade, and
Nicole K/esi, 12th grade,
. Students achieving first honors
receive no grade lower than an A. Stu-
dents on the.honor roll receive no
erade lower thin 8,

Eisen and Tachuk cited
1 Sprin|fieldresid«its Ben Eiw}n, an
llth-grader, and Mark Tichufc a
lOth-grader.have been named to th;
Upper School Honor Roil for the sec-
ond marking period at The Wardlaw-
Hamridge ScfiOol.

To be named to the honor roll, sru-
dents must have aB-plus average and .
no grade lower than a B in iheir
academic subjects.

Fenton named to dean's

list at Plymouth State
Stephen John Fenton of Springfield

was among 194 students ai Plymouth
State College in NewHampshirc to be
named to the dean's list for the fall
1999 semester.

To be eligible for the dean's lisi!,'
students must have attempted at least
12 credit hours and achieve a grade

. point average between 3.5 and 3.66

Netschert earns degree •

Debra L, Netschert of Springfield
was among 1,284 students at'Boston •
University to be awarded an acadsmi;
degree. ,

She received a master'^ degree in
physical therapy, a two-year program.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CWUST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 2tl Stampike
Rd., Springfield, Rev. Frederick Mickey, Sr.
Putt*. Sundiyc 9:30 AM Bible School for all
u s i . Ninety irrougrT Seniors: 10:30 AM
Wotihip Service tnd Nursery c m • 5:30-7:00
PM AW ANA Club Program fof Children igt i
t i l ; 6:00 PM Evening S « v « A Nursery
c m . Wednesdiyi; 7: IS PM Prays, ftiitt and
Biblo Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Atti« You* Mhiitry; Wiifc-Rmje Music
Proptm Super Senior. 3rd Thursday u 11 AM
fottofttd by larch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with tuiiunce. Ail are invited and
wtleoffled. 10 partieipte in worship with ui. For
further information tonuci church effiee (973)
J7M351.

JEWISH4ONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mullaeh.
Ribbl Richard Nidel, Canior. Pail M. Peyser,
PreiidenL Beth Ahm It an egalicwitn, Cons«-
Vllive temple, wilh programming f « ill ages.
Weekd.y senieei Mon.-Fri. 7;00 AM
Sun TTnin.7:4SPMSfu&t«l(Frid(y)6;O0PM
& S;30 PM Slubblt diy 9-30 AM It wnset;
Sundiji SM AM. Feiliva! & Holiday room-
ingf MO AM. Funny *n<t children jervieei arc
conducted regularly. Our ReJijiom School
(Ulud-sevaiU) gnde) metis *m Sundiy and
Tuwday Then ve formal CIWKI Tor both
High School ind, pct-Rdigious School aged
children. TTM tynagogue also.sponior! a Pre-
School Wcmen'i League, Men". Club, youth
troupi for fifth ihioujJi twelfth gnden, and a
buiy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League meet* regularly. For mom infwmuion.
pleue conuct our office during office hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7S S.
Sprlngneid Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379 5387. Jojhui Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Danith Caniw/Eduwtion Director; Nina
Gteenmtn, Pre-School Director; Bruce Piunan,
Pruidem. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ.
Shibbai worship, entranced by volunteer
eholr, b«ins on Friday evening! at 8:30 PM.
with monihly Family Services al 7:30 PM.

£15 AM followed by worihip at
Religion, school clasic, meci on.Saturday
mornings for gradti K-!i on Tuesday tnd
Thufidiy afternoon for 4-7; *nd Tuesday
evening] for post bai*a! m ilzvah siudenls, Pit,
school, classes art miltble f a children ages
T/> ihroighJ.TheTemplehaithempporiBfan
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Croup, A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inierfaiih Outreach,
Sins lei snd 5enion. Far more inform alien, call
ihe Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN

"201-379-4525, .Fa* 20M79-SS87. Joel K.

TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mo.
Ave,, Springfield. Par information about our
midweek children, lew, *nd idult prognnu,
conutl Ihe Church Office Monday (trough
Tnursdiy, S;3(W:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LlmffiRAN CHURCH AND
• SCHOOL, 229 CowMrtfwaite PI.', Weflfisld,
Rev. Paul E. Kriuch, Paitor. (903) 23MJI7,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wwihip
Time, vt us follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vice*, 8:30 and iOiOO t m . Sunday momiruj
Nurury ivailablc. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship S«vice, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion ji
celcbiiied al all worship services. The church
and ill rooms are handicapped tccuiirjle. '

METHODIST
Th» SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, focaied tl 4 0 .
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ Lmltw ALL
p«oplt of all ages and backgrounds lo join ui in
their tpiriiual journey. Sonfoj WonhJp Str*
vie* lUfti t l 10 i» A .H with cfaUdttR
•villible Tor bablei and loddttn. ChrtOiu
Edjcillon opportunlUo for children begin '
during Iht Worship StCVice with i ipediJ
Urn* for children lid by the Putor before
they depan for cUues. Service of Prayer and
Ketling held the Tiril Wednesday of even '
month al 7:30 P.M. Pleua call md uk tbout
ovr Adult Christian Education, Youni Adult
MlnJitries, Bible Studlct, Snail Giwp Mini-
striee, Player Chain, Music Mininry and other

opporturuiies to sen'e. If you have any quei-
lions, Inusrest in bpponunities to icrve other*,
or hive prayer request*, pleue call the Rev. kH
Markay tl Ut Church Offitsi 973-376.1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii located in the held of town on the
comer of Keni Place Bsutevard an) DsForea
Avenu(, Church School and BibleSutdy ii held
si 9:30 am, Sunday morning Worship is,ai
JO-.30 a.m,; ire emphasis o! wnich is to always
havea"|o«dwcclc"beuuMorPaul'iremin4ei
to ui in his letter lo the Romans "tha ALL
things * o * logtahtt Tor good for ihose v.ha

. love Goi infl ire called according to his pur-
pose". The sermons are uplifting, BibliuJly
sound and guaranteed to kc€p you awake. The
music and weekly ctul&en's message ire
misnorititB. All a-'t vi«|;ome (• hear trie Good
Newt of God's love uii stlvaUon through
Jesus ChrlsL Our cht&ch also offers nunery
care, ifta worship rdnsbmtnts and fellow-
ship, and many livery proparai for everyone.
Come wwihip uithut and find out how you wo
can have I "good ucek". Call ihe church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information U
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHff
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE '
21ST CENTVKT. 2*1 Shunplke Road. Spring-
field (locaitd at Evangel Baptist Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mounuin-
side, Phone; 903-<>2g-02J2. Pastors. Paul &
Sharon Dun. Worship Service - Sunday u 2:00
pjn. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuetdsy at 7:00
p.m, Minliffiesircliide: Singles. MarriedCou- -
pies, Women. Men. We welcome eveyone Who'
is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. ai Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4i:0. Sunday School Classes for all ages
9.00 am,, Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m, (luly and AugUll 9:30 a.m,), wilh
nursery facilities and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for persona] growyi through wwihip,
Christian education. Choir1, church activities

snd ftlleuthip, Comratinion Tifsi Sanda; oi
each rnonthL Udies- Benevelfru Society - 1i;
Wetmuty of u c h momh a 11:00 a.m.:
Ladies' Evening Group = lii WeJntsdai" of
each mon^i al 7:30 p.m.: Kafrcetlaisch = ja
and 3ij Tuesday of esch monih si 9:30 ».m-:
Oioif . even1 Thursday U S.00 pja.' m Lhc
Chapel, The Rev. Daniel J, Russell, Jr., Paior.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, ' 5 Seuih Springfield Avenue. Spring-.

• field, New Jersey 07081.201.376-3OM. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. T:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m. 12:00 Neon,,Reconciliitiai1

Sal. 1:00-2:00 pm. Weekds) M«ses: 7:00 i
6:00 sjn,

ST. TERESA-S OF AVUA, "30$ Mefris
Avenue Summit, NJ 07901 908-;77.3700-
Sunaay Nlasws: Saiurdiy, 5:30 PM; Sundiy, •
730.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:JJ (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in (he Chureh; Children-s Mais •
930 AM Memorial Hall will resume Sepiem,
ber H i * Weekday M«« i ; 7O0, 8:30 AM,
l i l O PM; Sanirday weekday Miss, 8:30 AM;
Holy Dayt: Same as weekday masses wilh a
5:30 PM irHielpated Mas and » 7:30 PM even-
ing Mats. .Sacrament of Recoreiliaiion: $alur-..
days.4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE: AH copy changes musi be made. In
writing and received by Wotrail Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, FIT
days prior lo ihe week's publication

n u M ' t * d r * t > d w i g H i o : ~ u w
- Qraoe M..

VVorraJI Communlly Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesani Avenue

:-P.O. S0»r3T09- '
' Union, NJ. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

Keller in concert at Springfield library
The Donald S; Palmer Museum.of the- Springfield Free Public Library, 6$

• Mountain Ave:. will present Roberta Keller in Concert: "How,Can I Keep From
Singing," on Feb. 27 al 2 p.m. Keller will.be singing Bangs accompanied by the
piano and s chorus of nine women.

A reiideffl of Basking Ridge, Keller is minisier of music, arg&nisl gnd choir
director at Sornersei Hilli Lutheran Church, Basking Ridge. She works with ifie
aduli choir, iwbbell choirs, teen quariet and cKildrm's groups: L'ULtmbs and
God's Troubadours, She also provides s musica] education fo- eight classes EI
Genile Shepherd Preschool

Keller is a graduate ef ihe Juiiliard School of Music in New York City, and
also has pursued private studies with several people, including Basking Ridge
resident Charlotte Garden and renewned Russina pianist Ania Dorfman.

Scott Maron, M.D.
is pleased to welcome

Anisha Rodrigues, M.D.
Board-Certified Internist

to his office at 22 Old Short Hills Rd.

' Suite 110

Livingston, NJ 07039

973-539-1155

The office participates with most Insurance plans and offers evening hours. -

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

GUTTERS/LEADERS

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas*Steam

Hot Wife I Hot Air H99t
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
'Circulators -Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

dolad
All Major CrtdttCanlsAeetpttO

JOE MEGNA

1-800-449-6166
HOME 973-429-2967

HANDYMAN

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
•OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

HEALTH * FITNESS

COMPUTER

Call (973) 535-2S92

HOME HEALTH CARE

CONSTRUCTION

INHOVATIVECONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

*Kitchens and Bathrooms

•Additions •Alterations
•Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches '

•New Construction
Free Estimates

908-206-1936
HOME IMPROVEMENT

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
•Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call .Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 Ucent* No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned 4 Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-389-1200

KELTOM GUTTiR SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank'! Painting ft Handyman Service

SMALL JOB QriA 1)11
SPECIALIST " U 8 « 1 "

MOVING MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling SCHAEFER MOVING

RELttBLE'VEWlOWIWB

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WEHOPTOn-
24 HNS. 201-680-2376

IK: PMCM76

•SAMERATES7DAVS

908-964-1216

Don't Waste)
Another Minute!
LooK 2 Feel Your

Best For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP
IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE
908-285-1284

FHEE CONSULTATION

• POLISH AGENCY *

INC.
908-689-9140

Specializing In:
Elderly/Sick Carfe

Housekeepers
Live-in/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

Bath

UGiy?
Kitchen

PAINTING MINTING PAINTING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
as Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

B O R I S RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior* Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564.9293

•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglazing
•Tile Reglazing
•Tile Cleaning I Regrouring
•Grout Recolonng

SYtitWmntM

IMPROVEMENT

l • KITCHEN & BATH A

•WINDOWS a DOORS
•SHEETROCKSTllE |

•PAINTING tt PLUMBING
• DECKS '

908-688-3535

D'ONOFRIO
ft BON

*8pnng & Fell Cleen up
•Uwn Melntinenee
•Shrubbery Deelfln Planting
•Seed* sod
•Mulching
•Chemlcel Apslleetlons
•Thje Removel ,

PLLLV INSURES k UCEM>F.D
F G E 9 n M A K SFD£GE9nM

763-8911
PETS TREE EXPERTS

<¥MV'<J\

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROWING 4 BOARDING

SPRINGFIELD (173) 376-5641

STCNECATE

TREE SCKVICE

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
RUSOWBIi MTE8 'FUUY KURD

fflEfEimUtES

908-735-8712
WANTED TO BUY ROOFING GUrfEROEAMNSSBMa SPACE AVAILABLE

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING BOOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:

973-S86-4804

lomammiBim u BEAT AHY QUOTE
BUTIKNOWFROUVEARSOF EXPERIENCE

't THATMVESTHUTES«REtS!«r03»LOWER
THAN MOST ESTimnS OVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE S REFERENCE
LIST QIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Secaisi my private my AWrtnolffllbriny disannul

feplacemwiio RBfMus Free EstimaiH

> QUTTEHS-LEAOEflS g
'• UNDERQnOLMD DRAINS £

S TherouflWycieanM ;

E AVERAGE jj

HOUSE S
: sw.oo-s6o.oo I
ALL DEBRIS BAQGED

FROMABOVI

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE
$12 PER WEEK

FREE CLASSIFIED AD
CALL HELENE 1-800-564-8911
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Police stops reveal suspended motorists
• Mountainside

• Helen Mulugeta, 25, of Orange
was charged by Mouniainside Police
on Feb. 10 with driving with a sus-
pended driver 's license and
registration.

• On Friday, Edwin Torres, 37, of
' Elizabeth, was stopped by members
1 Of the Mountainside Police on Route

22 East for speeding. Later, according
to police reports, the driver was leve-
aled to be driving with a suspended
license and registration. Torres was
charged and bail was set at S350.

• Also on Friday, Adam Aronow, •
26, of Meruchen, was charged with
two counu of harassment for repor-
tedly making sexually explicit phone
calls to 13-year-old females at early
rnomine hours. A court daw was set
for Feb. 23.

t On Saturday, Johnny Enemuo,
43, of East Orange, was stopped fer.
speeding and an unsecured ' rear
.license plate on the Mountainside
Springfield border by members of the
Mountainside Police. Enemuo • was
found to be driving with a suspended
driver's license and registration.

• On Sunday, Kathem Freeman, 50,
of PUinfidd, was stopped on Route
22 West after a member of the Moun-
tainside Police-performed a computer .•
check and the vehicle's license plate
revealed an expiration of 1995.

The officer said he performed thi
check because the vehicle was travel-

ing for approximately one mile with
its left blinker on. Upon stopping the
vehicle, the driver also was found to
be driving with a suspended driver's
license and registration.

• On Sunday, Ramon Marcano, 29,
of Newark, was stopped on Route 22.
West by members of .the Mountain-
side Police for tinted windows, A
check of his license revealed he was
driving with a suspended license and
regisfration.

• Also on Sunday, Lawrence John-
son, 41, of Piainfield, was stopped on .
Route 22 West for improper brake
equipment. Further investigation
revealed Johnson was a suspended
driver and the vehicle was uninsured
and unregistered with fictitious plates,
according to authorities-

• On Monday, Patricio Pa!tin, 2S,
ef Elizabeth was stopped on Route 22'
West by members of the Mountain-
aled her license to be suspended, She
w.as charged' with driving while
suspended.

• According to (he Mountainside
Police Department, charges'against
Jeffrey Walsh of Berkeley Heights
have been withdrawn. . •

Walsh, 22, had been charged last
month with making harassing phone
calls lo his eT-girlrriend. a Mountain-
side resident. , .

A complaint was signed and a court
date was set for Feb. 3. Thecomplain-
tant withdrew her complaint and she

• was fined $50.

Springfield
• On Feb, 9, Enterprise-Rent- A-Car

on Route 22 East reported a large
plate glass window broken by an
unknown source.

• A' Tooker Avenue resident
reported the passenger-side window
of his 1999 Dodge pickup was
smashed during, the overnight hours
on.Feb. 8,
/ », A Bamegat resident reported ail
four tires stblen from her 1995 Acura ;
Integra while her vehicle was parked
at the Springfield Acura lot overnight
from Feb, 7 to Feb. 8. The tires and
rims were, estimated'to be worth
S2,000.

• An employee of Springfield Acu-
ra reported all tires and rims stolen
from four new'Acura Integras which
•were parked in Springfield Acura's
lot overnight from Feb. 7 to Feb. 8.
The tires and rims had an estimated
value of $500 each.

• On Feb. 7. according to Spring-
field Police reports, Vicent Quesada
Belen, 21, of DuneJlen, was charged
with shoplifting from Bob's Stores on
Route 22 Vest.' '

• On Jan, 30^ Nelson Colocho,26,
of PLainfield, was reportedly charged
with shoplifting from Bob's Stores.on '
Route 22 West, police said,

Firefighters extinguish burning Volkswagen
A burning Volkswagen CaBnolei

sent the Springfield Fir; Department
» Rome 7£ Easi on Feb. 12.

Parked on the ngh: shoulder ef the
local lane, the vehicle was reportlj
"full* involved" with fire. Firefigh-
ters' used a uash line charged with

.foam to extinguish the biaze.

Springfield's Auxiliary police,
along u-ith- the Sm; Police, provided •
traffic control, with an endne com-

ponv from Union standing by durinf
the operations • to supply additional

t One medical service call and ene
asii\ ated fire alarm were handled Feb.
11,

• The department responded to the

• intersection of Morris and Short Hills

Foothill Club has birthday luncheon
The Foothill Club birthday luncheon will be March 2 at noon at B.G. Fields.
Members will celebrate 57 years of community sen ice and will bring an item

for show and tell. Guests are uelcom;. - '
Call (90S) 232-3626 for a reservation.

Avenue for a motor vehicle accident
with a fluid spill Feb. 10. Calls for one
activated fire alarm and one medical

'service call were also answered.

p Two medical service calls were
placed Feb, S.'

• One motor vehicle accident, a
report of an odor at the Police Depart-
ment and three medical service calls
were answered Feb. 7.

. • The department responded to a
Caidwel! Place residence Feb, 6 on a
report of a water condition resulting

• from a boiler problem. One call for an
activated alarm also was handled.

Sell il wiih a classified ad,

. 1-SO0-564.S911. • .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NGFIELD ENVIRONMENT AI
OMMISSION MEETWOS
tor i n * coming y u r

• r » * c h * d u l * a for:

July 17." 2000 • •

August 21. 2000.

. October 16, 2000

November 20, 2000 ,

December'18. 2000

January .15, 2001

(=•0. 17, £000 (SB.S5)

ft NISANI. HIS WIFE; ET ALS.
. ,.T OF EXECUTION DATE-

DECEMBER 22. 199S

SALE DATE"
WEDNiSDAY THE 1STH DAY OF '

20

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Annual Meeiino of the memberi of

the Puiaski Bancorp. M.H.C., will b« h«td on

Friday. FeOruary g . 3000. at 8:00 P.M

E u t t m r ime »t 130-Mountain Avenue,

Sprinflfieia New Jersey 07081, lor trie pur-
pots ot electing two (2) Directors lor a tniee

(3) ytar term, and'transacting any anO 4ll

othar business that may come belore in»

msating or any adjoummenls Uiereot.
The polls lor election ot Director* will 0 *

215 P.M. and win renwln open to

_ H fiROEHLICH •
JLL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILEb

. . ^THG UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

— E HUNDRED FIFTY-Five THOUSAND

1EE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE DOL-
SIS AND NINETY-TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($155,399.92)

FeO- 17. 24, Mar. 2. 8. 3000 ' ' •

U7510.ECL (S1O1.0O)

MounUlni iM Planning B

13, 2000 al tne Mounla. „
Building. 1365 Roula 22, MounttlnsiOe, N.

MINIUM,
R WITH AN UNDIVIDED .00451

AGE INTEREST IN THE COM-

LEMENTS APPURTENANT
ACCORDANCE WITH AND

O THE TERMS OF THE MAS-
DATED JUNE 29. 1981, AND

RECORDED JUNE 30, 1831 IN THE

UNION COUNTY REGISTER'S OFFICE IN
DEED BOOK 3259 PACE 656 AND AS

AMENDED IN DEED.BOOK 3271 PAQ6

orOerot James 6, LACOf
e Coumy ol Union, made'

y ot February. A.D., 2000,

upon Ihe application ot me
Extcutor. of the estate ol
nolle* Is hereby given to

_.Jo Produce, 11SO Rout* 22. Block

91S2 - Site Plan and Development of
on addruon.

APPROVED

. Stephen O'Keele. 281 Friar Lane. Block
3.A, (.ol 137 • Construction o l on addition

th« ill ,««d tt « ^

NATIONWIbE WIRELESS
AND PA6ING Inc. .

, A A A

U7641 ECL F « . 17. 2000

$49 99 D o u b l e Minutes!!!

Value 400 Minutes for only $29.99

™ • . DMNStartac ,
Only 6.5 ounces ' Winter Sp*cEal

1120 hours standby $129.99
• Free voice mail, Caller 10,
Call Waiting
Digital 800 & 1900 MHZ

Main Street, Little Falls, New Jnwy 07424 • 873-B12-2277
MEIlbum Ave, Mlllbum. Haw Jeniy 07D41»973-218-0755

i _

' o i
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Let The Bible Speak
*• 1P«4:11Jesus Said "Have You Not Read"

The Bible Teaches All mankind both Jews and Gentiles are Sinners, and
are in need of Salvation. (Rom. 3; 9-10,23)
Therefore The Gospd of Christ is The Power or God for Salvation To

ail Those who Hear, Believe, and must Qrjey. Thus, being Saved, The
Lord will add YOU To Hfs Church. The one Tme New Testament Church and You will'be called Just a Chrisiian
- only. New Testament Christian. • . : '

PleasereadandConsider.(Heb. 5:9 mk.l6:l6, acts. 2:38,41,47Eph. 5:23.1 Pet, 4:16) ' •"' . . ' =
l i e Bible Je^es.God'is 1 ^ Mocked. Falluie To'disceniTteTmui (torn enor Is Eaik>' . • • .

Welcome to the Services of

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Man. 1B.1S, Eph. 5:23, Rom. m.i 6, (#01.1:18) ' :

Millburn Mall Suite 5 S««^,MAM, Mi/swr, ;M,.
2933 Vauxhall Road, VaiKhall,NJ. trMe*i*V8mi*.n*M

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
gyoubave»Bibieque5ili>n,piemCill (908)964-6356 HarryPersuod,Evangelist

• • ' Pho» Br MUtoa Milk

Mia Fishkintaltes advantage ol the'servlces at the Children's Department as she clicks '
, away on s computer.

World of opportunities at the library
(Continued from Page I)

the kids used to listening to a book.
The department offers many oihor
programs forolder children including:
a puppetry workshop, & bock discus-
sion group; morning .stoiytime and a
favorile tales group where children
arc read stories from the department's
folklore collection.

Books are placed in age order and
begin with' babies. The library has a
selection of toys and stuffed animals
Lo, keep ihc babies occupied during
their visiL Next, .there are picture-
books for Bges 2 and up. "'These are .
re*!ly ihe types of books an aduli

• would read lo iheir child," said
Percoeo. . ' • ' •

The third level contains easy read-
ers which are deiigned for them to
read to themselves. Lastly, there are
chaplCT books which-would be read in ,
more than one silling,

The department has a non-ficiion
section which contains mixed reading'
levels and is especially useful when
children have reports for school or
warn lo loam about a specific topic.

Megan Weber, a local elementary
school siudent said. "I come when I'm
gelling books ready for a report and to
do homework. I come almost every
day and lake out lots of books."

"We have a working relationship

wiih the schools so when kids come in
we have something for them ahead of-
urns," said Percoeo. "The school lib-
raries and the public library try to get
tojether to touch base and then we
can prepare for reports or projects the
kids have."

One of Pereoco's favorite collec-
tions in the department is the folklore
collection which contains folkjores
and fair)1 lales from around the world. .
There is a large collection of books on
tape which Percoeo said are great for
kids wiih learning disabilities and -
children who are just learning Engl-
ish. She also recommends them for.
car trips and lo listen lo before bed.

Another pedestrian killed in traffic fatality

699 AMD AS AMENDED IN DEED BOOK

USO PAGE 328 AND ALL AMEND-'

S OR SUPPLEMENTS THERETO
MENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED

5isDeSfNN
ETvTSuISSRl15KJ

{Continued from Page 1)
when the police arrived, with the veh-
icle's flashers activated. The winds-
hield was shattered from the impact
and both wipers were broken away,
The vehicle was removed to the police .
lot.

Springfield's Engine One arrived
along wiih Overlook Paramedics. The
paramedics pronounced Arnaya dead
at the scene. •

The accident is under investigation,
according to Cpl. David Hartong of
the Springfield Police Department.

On Jan, 7, a 74-year-old i
59-year-old woman were struck on
Mountain Avenue by a Dodge wagon
driven by a Summit resident. The
accident left the female victim in criti-
cal condition; the male victim was
pronounced dead the same evening at
University Hospital in Newark. Both
were Springfield, residents. No
charges have bun filed against the
driver,

The accident resulted in a com-
plaint from a local resident who
encountered personal articles from the.

victims still Eying in the road the fol-
lowing dayl

According to the resident, the items
consisted of the female victim's
bloody scarfi along with eyeglasses
belonging to both, and an IV bag.
After phoning the police, whose
response she described as "nonchal- •
ant," the resident returned the follow-

. ing day to find that only the intraven-
ous bag had been picked up. The resi-.
dent collected die victim's persona!
items herself, '

Opportunity knocks.
Loans with the personal touch.

No one knows your situation better than you. You know what you
need money for and how much you need. Investors Is ready to help,
with the loan that is best for you and provide the personal service
you deserve. It's really that simple, so come speak to us abouti

• Mortgages for purchase or refinancing.
• First-time home buyer and other affordable

mortgage programs.
• Fixed-rate home equity loans. , ,,
• Equity lines of credit.
* Home owner consumer loans. ' . ,

Applications are available atyour neighborhood Investors Savings Bank office.
For more information, call our Lending Department toll free:

1-800-252-8119
Mnvw.hln.corn7tlhoW/lnvestorsavings.html

• . . . . $«H«>/hi»,l&&tf/ . • . . ; • '

INVESTORS Wk SAVINGS BANK
COTPORAT! OFFICE: I I 249 Millbum Avenue. Millbum

With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monrriouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties ~

Depollu FPIC Insured to 5100.000 :. , ' BS
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Dayton teams are
performing well

: By J.R. Parachlnl

Sports Editor
..Dayton High School spons teams have done exiretnely well this season.
• ^ e b o y s ' b a i K e i b l l l ^ h l i h l 5 2. ^ y 6 ^ h e w e e l c i t h a l 5 2 r e c o n l a n d s i x g a r a e

winning streak. The Bulldogs earned ihe second seed for the upcoming North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 playoffs and wilt hosi a quarterfinal-round game on
Thursday night, March 2. Il was Dayton's highest suie seeding in the past 25
yeare. . , . . ' . .

The Bulldogs will face either New Providence or Roselle Park. Dayton swept .
both in Mountain Valley Conferene'e-Vatley Division pity,* Ironically, Rosette
Park lost 10 Dayton last year in the quarterfinals ai home by a 41-36 score. The
Panthers were the top seed and had played in the sectional final the previous two -
season, New Providence defeated Dayton in last year's sectional final after
sweeping'Ihe Bulldogs in conference play:

Dayion will either get a chance 10 beat New Providence three times this year.
after the Pioneers beat the Bulldogs three limes last year or try to beat a lower-
seeded Rbselte Paric team at home after beating a higher-seeded Roselle Park
lam on the road last year.

Dayton bested Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division rival North
Plainfietd 48-43 in North Plainfield Friday. Standout senior center Ryan
Freuridiich scored 26 points and grabbed nine rebounds, while stellar junior

' point guard Carmine Santarella scored 14 points. Jed Stapher and Matt Paz had
four points each.

Dayton lost for the first time after starting 8-0 when il fell to North' Plainfield
64-54 in Springfield back on Jan. 14.

It looks like the Bulldogs will finish second in the Valley Division behind St.
Mary's of Elizabeth, winners for the second consecutive season after Dayton
won the division in 1998, '

The Bulldogs were 15-2 overall and 13-2 in the Valley Division as of Tues
day. SL Mary's was 18-1 overall and 15-0 in the Valley. Nonh Plainfield
slipped to 154 with last Friday's loss 10 the Bulldogs, its third consecutive
defeat. The Canucks also lost in conference play to St. Mary's twice and the to'
New Providence the second lime the teams played.

Dayton was scheduled to host St. Mary's of Elizabeth Tuesday and conclude
- its regular, season tomorrow night at Johnson at 7.

The Bulldogs, seeded sixth, were scheduled to face Roselle. last night in a
first-round Union1 County Tournament contest at Rahway:

• The girls' basketball team began the week with an 1 ] -9 record and four-
game winning streak. Although the Bulldogs fell just one game shy of qualify-
ing for the state playoffs, Dayton won sin, of seven to improve to 11-9 heading
into Monday's quarterfinal-round Union.County' Tournament contest

• The Brearley-Dayton wrestling team did extremely well to finish as high as
third in this year's Union County Tournament. Brearley began the week with a
15-7 record after winning two of three matches last week.

The Bears, 16-8 last year, were scheduled to wrestle ai Caldwell Tuesday in •
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 quarterfinals.

Brearley's top grappler, senior Attila Vigilante, became the first Dayton High '
School student lo win consecutive UCT championships since Jimmy Yee
accomplished the feat in 1981-82 and 1982-83* Vigilantewon at 145 this year
and last year and began the week with only three losses, only one of them com-
ing at 145.

Vigilante joined Yee, Pat Pashuio. Dan Calarese and Ed France as twortime
• UCT champions from Dayton' High School.

• The co-sd swimming team pushed its record above the .500 mark at 6-5 by
splashing Sayreville 94-74 last week, ' ' :

• Winter track and field standout Olga Oksov placed in the NJSIAA Group 1
girls' competition held last Sunday at Ja'dwin Gym in Princeton. Oksov official-

' iy finished fifth with a jump of 5-0, one of five girls with final jumps of 5-0.
Patty Dudek of Bordemown won at 5 4 and Holly Martin of Caldwell was sec-

. ond at 5-2, • i
The AHOroups is this weekend at Princeton.

Bulldogs seek to end
with a winning mark

By John Zucal
Staff WrlUr

Although the hopes for a state-tournament berth were dashed a night before
the cutoff date, the girls' basketball squad at Dayion High School is on its way
toward meeting another goal: a winning record.

Dayion, with a record of 11-10, was scheduled to ptay.at SL Mary's of Eli-
zabeth Tuesday to finish the season. .

The Bulldogs also had a dream many teams in their position would have —
gelling as deep into the Union County Tournament as they could. But those*
plans were removed Monday night when junior guard Najwa Glover made two
free throws with 20 seconds remaining to give Scotch Plains a 44-43 first-round
victory in Rahway, • ..' , • o

High School Girls' Basketball
Linda Agoslinelli and Esther Aizenberj scored 12 points each for Ilih-

secded Dayton, which had a four-game winning s tmk snapped. Dayion had
won four straight and six of seven before the UCT defeat

Erin Glllooly, Scotch Plains' sophomore center, led Ihe sixth-seeded Raiders
with IS points and nine rebounds. She gave the Raiders a chance to win when
she convened two free throws with SO seconds remaining to close the margin to
43-42. • . .

Dayion advanced to the first round after it knocked out St. Patrick's of Eli-
zabeth 51-4S Saturday at Edison House in Elizabeth. Alanberg, with 18 points,
led four players in double figures, Agosiinelli had 12 points, while Dana Rutk-
owskl and Christina Tomaiino added 10 apiece.

Moving into a position to achieve a winning record has offset ihe disappoint-
ment of not qualifying for the stale playoffs in Nonh Jersey, Section 2, Group 1,
which happened Feb. 3 when the Bulldogs fell to Manvllle in Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division play, they recovered the next evening to post a
49-42 victory over rival Brearley in Kenilworth. Earlier in Ihe season Brearley
defeated Dayion in Springfield.

Agostirwlll scored 17 rjointsaiKl grabbed five rebounds for ihe Bulldogs. Her
11 third-quarter points, six in the final 90 seconds, helped Dayton take a nine-
point lead it would not relinquish,

Aizenberg aided Ihe Bulldogs with 13 points, six rebounds and five sink.
The sophomore guard's six points in Ihe final quarter allowed Dayion to main-
lain Its lead. , , ' ". • . •

Brearley's leading scoter, Magda SlIwowsB, kepi Dayton from running
away with twin early. The senior guard, had IS points during the first half, but
strong outilde defense limited Sllwowsld to four Em throws in the second 16
minutes, Karen Sues added 17 points and grabbed 22 rebounds, 10 offensive,
for.Breajleyi
> Aseven-poinlrunmidwiythrooghthelhirdquanereruiblcdDayiontognb.
30-22 lead with 3:59 remaining. The Bulldogs employed a tight fullcourt
defense which produced five steals. , ' ,

The win was satisfying for one Bulldog player in panfcular. RachelTiss may
have had the strongest reason to beat Brearley. The senior co-captain is the last
Springfield resident to have played at Brearley before Ihe Union County Reg-
ional High School District dissolved in 1997. .

The victory was Dayton's first over Brearley in five meetings since
dereglonalkation.

' 'ii'smyfinalyearandlwantedlobealthembad,"theseniorco-capuinsaid.
"I played with Ihetn my freshman year."
" TheBu|ldogsdefealedNorlhpiairJleld4f31taconferenceplayathomelasi
Friday. Aizenberg scored 18 points, Tiss 11, Agostlnelli eight and Tomasino
six. Dayion, had previously lost at. North Plainfield 40-31 Ian. 14.

Dayion High School standout senior forward Jared Cohen
scored three goals and assisted on another in the^Bull
dogs' 9-6 loss to Governor Livingston Sunday in Bridge-
water, Cohen was. among the state's leading scorers
through games played Sunday. He had 28 goals and 23
assists for 51 points.

GL wins 2 straight
for the first time

The C-overnor Livingston High School ice hockey team, in its first year of
existence, won two consecutive games for the fust time as it defeated Ridge 3-1
Saturday and Dayton 9-6 Sunday, the latter contest taking place in Bridgewater.

High School Ice Hockey
- - Kyle Welttnan was GL's big scorer in both wins, first netting two goals and
assisting on three others against Ridge and then scoring two goals and coming _
up with two assists against Daytoii.

The Highlanders, who won their first game against the Cranford junior varsi-
ty by a score of 10-0, improved to 4-10 with the two victories.

Dayton, which received three goals and one assist from leading scorer and
senior captain Jared Cohen, fell to 7-11 with the loss.

Dayton had previously defeated Governor Livingston 9-8 on Feb. 5 as Cohen
scored five goals in that contest.

Minutemen coach Fusco
honored with send-off

Last Friday about 50 people —
players, families and coaches — all
convened at a restaurant setting to bid
farewell to Springfield Minutemen
7th grade assistant basketball coach
Ron Fusco.

Fusco is moving shortly to Califor-
nia, where he will continue a compu-
ter career. He will be missed by his
fellow coaches, including brother Rob
and 8th grade head coach Tom Wis-
niewski. Ron coached with Rob for
three seasons. .,.

During the farwell parry, several of
the veteran players presented their
coach with an engraved watch. Each
expressed thai they have learned a
great deal from Fusco and that he has

. helped them become better players.
As the season winds down, the 8th

grade team continues to struggle,
. although the youngsters are giving
solid efforts. Hillside defeated
Springfield 61-51 and then Wayne
downed the Minutemen 73-31.

Leo Fetrine had 17 points and
seven rebounds, Dan Scott had 17

Dayton swimmers
splash Sayreville

The Dayton High School co-«d
swimming team posted an impressive
94-74 win over Sayreville last Friday.

Nate Denner, Garry Goldman, John
Cottage and Bryan Demberger swam
fo individual victories, while Ihe Bull-
dogs'unit of MitcheU Hollander, Cot-
tage, Demberger and Denner won the
200-yard medley relay in 2:04.67.

Denner won the 50-yard freestyle
in 25.23 and the 100-yard breastsiroke
in 1:14.66. Goldman captured the
100-yard freestyle event; in 1:00.88.

Cottage won the 500-yard freestyle
i 63577 hil D ^, gp
the 100-yard butterfly in 1-.04.4L Cot-
tage also won the 200-yard individual
medley in 2:30.72.

points and five rebounds and FrArttae ••
Miceli had eight points against Hill-'
side. Helmi Abdelaziz had five points

' and nine rebounds and Jordon Gerber
and Mike Luciano scored one basket
each. .

Luciano paced Springfield with a
six-point performance against Wayne.
Abdelaziz, Anthony DeNicolo, and
Kevin Johnson had five points each.
Billy Fisher made one three-point
basket, Leo Ferrine finished with
three points and Bryan Stitt and Ger-
ber scored one basket each.

The 7th grade team was defeated by
Hillside 63-37 and by Wayne 62-16.

Kevin Johnson had 15 points and
nine rebounds. Matt Farley 11 points
and six boards and Michael Tiss five
points-against Hillside. Robbie Sha-
bat, Kenneth Suarez and Kevin Kley-
man had two pints each. Stephen
Suarez, Jake Floyd, Alan Steinberg,
Adam Hirst and Jesse Galinkin also
played well.

•Johnson scored seven points, Sha-.
bit had four and Kleymari and Hirst
had two each against Wayne. Tiss
sank a free throw.

Springfield squads were scheduled
to play at Madison Tuesday and were
scheduled to host Maplewood
-yesterday. .

Today the Minutemen are sche-
duled to travel to Warren's Middle
School on 100 Old Stirling Rrf.

Springfield is then scheduled to
host Mountainside on Wednesday
night, with the 9th grade team facing
Mountainside. • • '•

The 8th grade team will compete in
the Dunellen Tournament beginning
Friday, Feb. 25. .

On[Saturday, March 4 the Minute
men are scheduled to wake up early
and face Summit at 9 a.m. at the Sum-
mit Middle School on 272 Morris
A v e . . . ' . - • -1 •

UCT boys' hoops
quarterfinals
tomorrow, Saturday

By^JJR1. Parachfnl
Sports Editor

No one has ever won the Union
County Tournament five years in a.
row.

That's what top-seeded St. Pat-
rick's of Elizabeth will be shooting

1 for this year as.ihe64ihannusl UCT
continues tomorrow with the first
quarterfinal-round games.

Elizabeth won four consecutive,
titles twice under former coach Ben
Candclino and reached a fifth straight
title game on two occasions, both
times falling short of a fifth, straight
win.

After winning four consecutive
crowns from 1984-1987, Elizabeth •
was defeated by Linden 50-J5 in the
1988 final After winning four straight
titles from 1989-1992, the Minutemen
were defeated by SL Patrick's 4541
in the 1993 championship tilt.

The Celtics have dominated the
UCT as of late, winning the last four
crowns and six of the last seven. Since
the start of the 1993 UCT, St. 'Pat-
ricks entered Tuesday night's sche-
duled first-round game with a 27-1

, UCT mark over the course of the pre-
vious seven tournaments, The Celtics'
only loss during that sirelch was to •
Elizabeth 50-49 in the 1995 final '

S L Patrick's, winners of a tolal of
eight UCTs, has defeated Union ihe
past two years in the final and Eli-
zabeth, the two years before that, The
Celtics have also defeated Hillsida
one year during their most receni
dominance.

This year's title-game opponent
could be second-seeded Linden. Both
squads are among the highest-ranked -
teams in ihe state. The Tigers Were
18-2 as of Tuesday and had a 17-game
winning streak snapped by Camden
70-52 Sunday night in Trenton.

Linden reached the semifinals last
year, falling to Union, this year's No,
3 seed. Linden defeated Union 64-f 7
at Linden earlier this year, snapping a
seven-game losing streak against the
Farmers. Barring upsets, the two

' Watchung Conference foes will be
playing each other again tn the UCT
semifinals at the Durm Center. •

The UCT continues tomorrow
night and Saturday night at the Dunn
Sport Center in "Elizabeth with two
quarterfinal-round games each night.

.7 and 8:30..
The semifinals at Dunn are sche-

duled for Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at 8:30 and the championship
game at Dunn for Saturday, Feb.' 26 at
3 p.m.

Linden, which has not won the
UCT since 1988, sufferedits fust loss
of the year to St. Anthony of Jersey
City 47-44 during its second game on
Dec, 19 at Seton Hail University,

The Tigers are led by standout
senior forward Jamaal Tate; headed to
Perm State. St. Patrick's, has a future
Division! star in center Herve Limi-
zana, who will continue at Rutgers.

Union has a talented front court
player... in , senior forward [lob
Zinkowicz. .

64th UCT
Boys' Basketball

Top S seeds: 1—SL Patrick's.
2—Linden. 3—Union. t - S t Mary's.
5—Plainfield. 6-Dayion. 7-JUh-
way. 8—Roselle Catholic.
PRELIMINARY ROUND
Saturday, Feb. 12
At Dunn Center
Union Cath. 39, Ooy. Liy; 34
Summit 76, Johnson 55
Elizabeth 62; Westfielil 53
Monday, Feb. 14
At Dunn Center
Scotch Plains 64, Roselle Park 39
New Providence 60; Brearley 47
FntSTROUND
Tuesday, Feb. 15
At Linden
Cranfori vs. 8-R. Catholic
Elizabeth vs..l-SL Pat's
At Dunn Center
Summit vs. 5-Plainfield
Union Call! vs. 4-SL Mary's
Wednesday, Feb. I t
At Dunn Center
Hillside vs. 7-Rahway
Scotch Plains vs. 2-Ltndesr
At Rahway
Roselle vs. 6-Dayton
New Providence vs. 3-Unlon
QUARTERFINALS
Friday, Feb. 18
Dunn Sport Center
7:00 i n l 8:30 ' . ,

Saturday, Feb. 19 ;
Dunn Sport Center
7:00 and 8:30 .:-.
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday, Feb. 22
Dunn Sport Center, 8:30 '
Wednesday, Feb. 23
Dunn Sport Center, 8:30
FINAL .

Saturday, Feb. 26
Dunn Sport Center, 3:00

UCT girls' hoops
quarterfinals
today, tomorrow

By JJ( . Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Can Union win the Union County
Tournament with the. pressure of
being the No. 1 seed? .

Can second-seeded Elizabeth, '
which lost in the-final last year, win
for the first Lime since winning'ils
third consecutive crown in 1997?

Can defending champion and third*
seeded Summit repeat after winning
for Ihe first lime last year?

Can anyone else besides the above
three learns find a way to win the
tournttrnent?

Those questions are continuing, to
be answered u the Z5th UCT con-
tinues today with the first ,
quarterfinal-round contests,.

When the UCT was seeded last
week, arguably the three best teams In
the county all had two losses. Union
had tosses to state-ranked Orange and
twice-beaten1 Bayonne, both non- •
conference,foes, Elizabeth had lost to
Union and highly suie-ran)ced St,
John Vianney. while Summit had lost
twice to highly state-ranked
Mendham. ' .
- County coaches gave Watchung
Conference teams Union and Eli-
zabeth the edge over Iron Hills Con-
ference member Summit, although
the Hilltoppers defeated Union in last
year's semifinals before topping Eli-
zabeth in the final, to win the. UCT for
the first time.

The quarterfinals begin tonight at
the Dunn Sport Center in Elizabeth
.and conclude tomorrow night at
Rahwsy,, ,

The semifinals at Dunn are sche-
duled for Tuesday and Wednesday
nights it 7 and the chtnrpionship
game at Durm is scheduled for Satur-
day, Feb. 26 at, 1 p.rn.,

Union is sparked by the tajents of
four-year starters Jsyme Cray (guard)
and Briitiny Porter (forward). Both
have scored more than 1,100 points.

Elizabeth counts on the strong
inside play of senior forward DiNai
Parker.and the baU-handliCg of junior
point guard Shonue Hunter.

Summit his standouts in seniors
Stephanie Bruce and Danielle Proper,
the team's two leading scoren-
. Fourth-seeded Union Catholic won
the UCT two years ago for the first
time' since 1992 and is always,
dangerous.

• • •
Two of the top eight seeds did not

make it to the quarters and a third
squad barely did.

ScvenUMeeded Oak Knoll and,
eighth-seeded Cranford were defeated,
and sixth-seeded .Scotch'Plains barely
won as the first round was contested
Monday. .

Tenth-seeded Roselle Catholic
defeated Oak Knoll 32-22, ninih-
seeded New Providence upended
Cranford 47-41 and Scotch Plains hid
to make two free throws with 20 sec-
onds remaining to come back and
defeat l.th-seeded Dayion 44-43,'

25th UCT
Girls' Basketball

Too » seeds: 1-Union. 2-Elizabelh.
3.Summil. 4-Union Catholic. 5-Gov.
etnor Livingston. o-Scotch Plains.
7.O«k Knoll. 8-Cranforf.
PRELIMINARY ROUND
Saturday, Fib. 12
At Rahwa;
Westfield 44, Si Mary's 36
Rahway 47, Johnson 17 '
Brearley 34, Plaiifield 24
Roselle Park 42, Hillside 33
At Edison H e w , Ellr.
linden 34, Roaelle 17
R. Cam, 51, Benedictine 13
Dayion 51, St. Patrick's 48
FTRST ROUND
Monday, Feb. 14
At Cranford
New Providence 47. Cranford 41
Union 80, WesAeld 39
At Rahwi;
Gov. Livingston 37, Linden 22
Union Catholic 30, Rahway 24
At Roselle CatboUc
Roselle Catholic 32, Oak Knoll 22
Elizabeth 63, Brearley 31
AI Undan
Scold. Plains 44, Dayion 43
Summil 59, Roselle Park 36
QUARTERFINALS
Thareday, Feb. 17
At D I E D Center
Mtov. Liv. va. 4.Umoo C , 7:00
9.Net> Prov. vs. 1-Union, 8:30
FrMay, Feb. 1»
At Rabwiy

5-Scolch Plains v t 3-Summil, 7:00
10-R. Calk. vs. 2-EUzabetk, «:30,
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday, Feb. 22
Dum Sport Center, 7:00
Wednesday, Fab. 23
D u n Spun Center, 7:00 ; .
FINAL

Saturday, Fab. It
Dum Sport Center, 1:00
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GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Off our already
low prices

Everything
Must Go!

•fine Jewelry and Diamonds
• Fine Watches •Tabletop

Open Sunday, 10am to 6pm
All sales are final. No holds on deposit. No layaways. No special orders.

Store fixtures for sale. Please inquire at store.
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